THE DARK SERIES: CARPATHIAN GUIDE

- **Books:**
  1. Dark Prince
  2. Dark Desire
  3. Dark Gold
  4. Dark Magic
  5. Dark Challenge
  6. Dark Fire
  7. Dark Dream (In After Twilight & Dark Dreamers)
  8. Dark Legend
  9. Dark Guardian
  10. Dark Symphony
  11. Dark Descent (In The Only One & re-issue of Dark Prince)
  12. Dark Melody
  13. Dark Destiny
  14. Dark Hunger (in Hot Blooded)
  15. Dark Secret
  16. Dark Demon
  17. Dark Celebration
  18. Dark Possession
  19. Dark Curse
  20. Dark Slayer
  21. Dark Perl
  22. Dark Predator
  23. Dark Storm
  24. Dark Lycan

- **Character Descriptions (A-Z)**
ABOUT DARK PRINCE

He came to her in the night, a predator -- strength and power chiseled his features. The seduction was deep and elemental; he affected her soul. His need. His darkness. His terrible haunting loneliness. Her senses aroused, she craved the dangerous force of his body. Burned for him. And he had only touched her with his mind.

She came to him at dawn, his bleakest hour. As the beast raged inside him, threatening to consume him, he vented his centuries-old despair in an anguished cry that filled the waning night. And she answered, a ray of light, piercing his darkness. A beautiful angel. Her compassion, courage, and innocence awakened in him an exquisite longing and tenderness. He knew he must possess her, for only she could tame his savage side and lift the dark shadow from his soul. Apart they were desolate, bereft. Intertwined physically and spiritually, they could heal one another and experience an eternity of nights filled with love.

MAIN CHARACTERS:

- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Raven Whitney

MINOR CHARACTERS:

- Aidan Savage
- Alexander Chancellor
- Benjamin Belendrake
- Byron Justicano
- Celeste
- Eleanor Belendrake
- Eric
- Father Edgar Hummer
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Heidi Romanov
- Jacques Dubrinsky
- Mrs Galvenstein
- Monique Chancellor
- Rand
- Shelly Chancellor
- Tienn
- Vlad Belendrake

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:

- Dierdre
- Dimitri
- Dr. Westheimer
- Julian Savage
- Noelle Dubrinsky
- Swaney

VILLAINS:

- Andre
- Antonio Fabrez
- Dieter Hodkins
- Don Wallace
- Eugene Slovensky
- Hans Romanov
- Harry Summers
- Jacob Evans
- James Slovensky
- Kurt Von Halen
- Margaret Summers
- Raul Romanov
- Rudy Romanov
ABOUT DARK DESIRE

The stranger silently summoned her across the continents, across the seas. He whispered of eternal torment, of endless hunger... of dark, dangerous desires. And somehow American surgeon Shea O'Halloran could feel his anguish, sense his haunting aloneness, and she ached to heal him, to heal herself.

Drawn to the far Carpathian mountains, Shea found a ravaged, raging man, a being like no other. And her soul trembled. For in his burning eyes, his icy heart, she recognized the beloved stranger who'd already become part of her. The imperious Carpathian male had compelled Shea to his side. But was she to be his healer... or his prey? His victim... or his mate? Was he luring her into madness... or would his dark desire make her whole?

**MAIN CHARACTERS:**

- Jacques Dubrinsky
- Shea O'Halloran

**MINOR CHARACTERS:**

- Byron Justicano
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Julian Savage
- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Raven Whitney-Dubrinsky
- Savannah Dubrinsky

**MENTIONED CHARACTERS:**

- Aidan Savage
- Dimitri
- Maggie O'Halloran
- Noelle Dubrinsky

**VILLAINS:**

- Don Wallace
- Eugene Slovensky
- Jeff Smith
- Rand
ABOUT DARK GOLD

Was he a man…Or a miracle? Alexandria Houton would sacrifice anything—even her life—to protect her orphaned little brother. But when both encountered unspeakable evil in the swirling San Francisco mists, Alex could only cry to heaven for their deliverance...

And out of the darkness swooped Aidan Savage, a golden being more powerful, more mysterious, than any other creature of the night. The ageless Carpathian male snatched them from a hideous fate. But was Aidan a miracle…or a monster? Alex's salvation…or her sin? If she surrendered to Aidan's savage, unearthly seduction—gave him the color, the light, the family he craved—would Alex truly save her brother? Or sacrifice more than her life?

MAIN CHARACTERS:
- Aidan Savage
- Alexandria Houton

MINOR CHARACTERS:
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Henry
- Joshua Houton
- Marie
- Rusty
- Stefan
- Thomas Ivan
- Vinny De Marco

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:
- Don Micheals
- Julian Savage
- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Noelle Dubrinsky
- Raven Whitney-Dubrinsky
- Senator Johnson

VILLAINS:
- Diego
- Paul Yohenstria
- Ramon
ABOUT DARK MAGIC

Young Savannah Dubrinsky was a mistress of illusion, a world-famous magician capable of mesmerizing millions. But there was one-Gregori, the Dark One-who held her in terrifying thrall. Whose cold silver eyes and heated sensuality sent shivers of danger, of desire, down her slender spine.

With a dark magic all his own, Gregori-the implacable hunter, the legendary healer, the most powerful of Carpathian males-whispered in Savannah's mind that he was her destiny. That she had been born to save his immortal soul. And now, here in New Orleans, the hour had finally come to claim her. To make her completely his. In a ritual as old as time . . . and as inescapable as eternity.

MAIN CHARACTERS:

- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Savannah Dubrinsky

MINOR CHARACTERS:

- Aidan Savage
- Beau La Rue
- David Johnson
- Dennis Crockett
- Gary Jansen
- Peter Sanders

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:

- Alexandria Huton
- Desari Daratrazanoff
- Gabriel Daratrazanoff
- Jacques Dubrinsky
- Julian Savage
- Lucian Daratrazanoff
- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Noelle Dubrinsky
- Raven Whitney-Dubrinsky

VILLAINS:

- Dan Martin
- Daniel
- Derek Evans
- John Perkins
- Morrison
- Old Man Alligator
- Rafael
- Randall Smith
- Roberto
- Rodney
- Todd Davis
- Wade Carter
ABOUT DARK CHALLENGE

Julian Savage was golden. Powerful. But tormented. For the brooding hunter walked alone. Always alone, far from his Carpathian kind, alien to even his twin. Like his name, his existence was savage. Until he met the woman he was sworn to protect.... When Julian heard Desari sing, rainbows swamped his starving senses. Emotions bombarded his hardened heart. And a dark hunger to possess her flooded his loins, blinding him to the danger stalking him. And even as Desari enflamed him, she dared to defy him - with mysterious, unparalleled feminine powers. Was Desari more than his perfect mate? Julian had met his match in this woman, but would she drive him to madness... or save his soul?

MAIN CHARACTERS:
- Desari Daratrazanoff
- Julian Savage

MINOR CHARACTERS:
- Barack
- Darius Daratrazanoff
- Dayan
- Syndil

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:
- Aidan Savage

VILLAINS:
- Bernardo
- Renaldo
- Savon
ABOUT DARK FIRE

So Darius warned her when she accepted a position with his traveling troupe. And gazing mesmerized at the merciless slash of his mouth, the implacable resolve on his face, the soulless emptiness of his black eyes, Tempest was afraid to ask what it was.

She had always been different, apart from others. From the moment his arms closed around her, enveloping her in a sorcerer's spell, Darius seemed to understand her unique gifts. But did his kiss offer the love and belonging she sought, or a danger more potent than his own panthers?

Somewhere deep inside herself, Tempest realized she knew the answer. She had no choice but to accept the velvet stroke of his tongue, submit to the white-hot heat piercing her skin, welcome an erotic pleasure like no other....

MAIN CHARACTERS:
- Darius Daratrazanoff
- Tempest Trine

MINOR CHARACTERS:
- Barack
- Cullen Tucker
- Dayan
- Desari Daratrazanoff
- Ellen
- Jack
- Julian Savage
- Syndil

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:
- Alexandria Huton
- Aidan Savage
- Mikhail Dubrinsky

VILLAINS:
- Brandy Grand
- Craig
- Daniel
- Harry
- Martin
- Matt Broderick
- Murphy
- Murray
- Savon
- William Wallace
ABOUT DARK DREAM

She’s known him since she was fifteen. Every night, he is with her: his face, his voice. Tonight, Sara Marten will meet the man who is both angel and demon, salvation and temptation: Falcon—the Carpathian, the banished hero. Tonight, Sara will meet the dark-eyed destroyer destined to be her mate.

MAIN CHARACTERS:
- Falcon
- Sara Marten

MINOR CHARACTERS:
- Blyth
- Chrissy
- Emma
- Gabriel Daratrazanoff
- Jacques Dubrinsky
- Jase
- Lucian
- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Raven Whitney-Dubrinsky
- Shea O’Halloran
- Travis
- Vladimir Dubrinsky

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:
- Gary Jansen
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Robert Marten
- Savannah Dubrinsky

VILLAINS:
He woke deep within the ground, and the first sensation he felt was hunger. An overwhelming hunger for blood that demanded satisfaction. But as he hunted the dark streets of Paris for prey, a voice called to him, soothing, calming, giving him the strength to control his craving.

Francesca Del Ponce was a healer, a woman who radiated goodness as powerfully as the sun did light. But surely his obsession with her would turn him as his twin brother had turned, leaving the world with two monsters instead of one.

Though he knew she would be like hot silk in his arms, though he knew the taste of her would be addictive, he feared for her life and his soul if he took her. Then with one mind-shattering vow she gave herself - "I offer freely, without reservation, I offer my life for yours as is my right" - and with a firestorm of long-forgotten feelings, he glimpsed salvation.

**MAIN CHARACTERS:**
- Francesca Del Ponce
- Gabriel Daratrazanoff

**MINOR CHARACTERS:**
- Aidan Savage
- Chelsea Grant
- Dr. Brice Renaldo
- Drusilla
- Jarrod Silva
- Lucian Daratrazanoff
- Marvin Challot
- Mr. Ferrier
- Santino
- Skyler Rose Thompson

**MENTIONED CHARACTERS:**
- Alexandria Huton
- Argassy
- Dimitri
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Julian Savage
- Mikhail Dubrinsky

**VILLAINS:**
- Barry Woods
- Mr. Thompson
- Paul Lafitte
ABOUT DARK GUARDIAN

Jaxon Montgomery is a woman hunted. Trained by the Special Forces, honed by a traumatic childhood, she is a policewoman with an undisputed reputation. She meets her match when she is set up to be murdered by an enemy. Hunted on all sides, she can only turn to the mysterious stranger who seems more dangerous than any other she has ever known.

He ran with the wolves...
Materialized from the mists...
Hijacked the very heavens to his whims...

He was the Dark Guardian of his people. So how, after centuries of bleak, soulless existence, had he suddenly come to crave petite, curvy, colorful lady cop Jaxon Montgomery, who foolishly made it her life’s work to protect others from harm?

MAIN CHARACTERS:

- Jaxon Montgomery
- Lucian Daratrazanoff

MINOR CHARACTERS:

- Antonio
- Barry Radcliffe
- Bernice Andrews
- Captain Darryl Smith
- Carla Roberts
- Carol Taylor
- Craig Benton
- Dimitri
- Don Jacobsen
- Francesca del Ponce
- Gabriel Daratrazanoff
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Halibut
- Harold Dawkins
- Jacob Roberts
- Julian Savage
- Kitter
- Matthew Montgomery
- Matthew Montgomery Jr.
- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Mrs. Kramer
- Rebecca Montgomery
- Russell Andrews
- Shelby Snyder
- Sid Anderson

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:

- Aidan Savage
- Alexandria Huton
- Barack
- Darius
- Desari Daratrazanoff
- Jacques Dubrinsky
- Marie
- Mary
- Sabrina Andrews
- Sarantha Dubrinsky
- Savannah Dubrinsky
- Shea O’Halloran
- Skylar Rose Thompson
- Stefan
- Syndil
- Tamara Daratrazanoff
- Vladimir Dubrinsky

VILLAINS:

- Bruce
- Dennis Putman
- Denny Sheldon
- Hal Burton
- Harry Timms
- Henrique
- James Atwater
- Matias
- Phillip
- Roger Altman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tom Anderson</th>
<th>Samuel T. Barnes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Snyder</td>
<td>Sir Robert Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terry Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler Drake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABOUT DARK SYMPHONY

Byron, a Carpathian male and hunter of the vampire follows the sound of compelling music to Italy. There he discovers his lifemate, Antoinetta Scarletti, heiress to the great Scarletti fortune. A renowned concert pianist, Antoinetta is the glue that holds the Scarletti family together. Blinded in an explosion that killed her parents, she nevertheless stands to run the family shipping business.

Antoinetta lives in the palazzo della morte, the palace of death. There, like her ancestors, she finds someone wants her dead. Antoinetta has a few secrets of her own and together, Byron and Antoinetta face the killers and one out of control Carpathian youth.

MAIN CHARACTERS:

- Antonietta Nicoletta Scarletti
- Byron Justicano

MINOR CHARACTERS:

- Alfredo
- Anton Scarletti
- Captain Diego Vantilla
- Christopher Demonisini
- Dominic Dragonseeker
- Don Giovanni Scarletti
- Dr. Venshrank
- Eleanor Belendrake
- Esteban
- Franco Scarletti
- George Handel
- Jacques Dubrinsky
- Joie Sanders
- Justine Travis
- Marita Scarletti
- Marguerite Scarletti
- Natasha Scarletti-Fontaine
- Nicoletta Scarletti
- Paul Scarletti
- Selena Scarletti
- Signora Helena Vantizian
- Vincente Scarletti
- Vlad Belendrake

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:

- Benjamin Belendrake
- Celeste
- Darius Daratrazanoff
- Dierdre
- Enrico
- Eric
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Josef
- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Raven Whitney-Dubrinsky
- Rhiannon
- Tienn
- Vladimir Dubrinsky

VILLAINS:

- Stefan Demonisini
ABOUT DARK DESCENT

Dark Descent tells the story of Joie Sanders, a bodyguard and Traian Trigovise, an ancient hunter, meeting after a battle in a deep cave filled with mystery and wonder. Set in the Carpathian Mountains, Joie, with her brother and sister, go caving and come across the ancient warrior beset upon by several vampires. They have no choice but to throw their lot in with the hunter and do their best to escape with their lives from the underground labyrinth filled with ancient traps left behind by a powerful race.

MAIN CHARACTERS:

- **Joie Sanders**
- **Traian Trigovise**

MINOR CHARACTERS:

- **Gabrielle Sanders**
- **Gary Jansen**
- **Jacques Dubrinsky**
- **John**
- **Jubal Sanders**
- **Robert**
- **Senator Thomas Goodvine**
- **Thelma Goodvine**

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:

- **Falcon**
- **Gregori Daratrazanoff**
- **Mikhail Dubrinsky**
- **Raven Whitney-Dubrinsky**

VILLAINS:

- **Gallent**
- **Lamont**
- **Shafe**
- **Valenteen**
ABOUT DARK MELODY

Lead guitarist of the Dark Troubadors, Dayan was renowned for his mesmerizing performances. His melodies stilled crowds, beckoned, seduced, tempted. And always, he called to her. His lover. His lifemate. He called to her to complete him. To give him the emotions that had faded from his existence, leaving him an empty shell of growing darkness. Save me. Come to me.

Corrinne Wentworth stood at the vortex of a gathering storm. Pursued by the same fanatics who’d murdered her husband, she was risking her life by keeping more that one secret. Fragile, delicate, vulnerable, she had an indomitable faith that made her fiery surrender to Dayan all the more powerful. This was the one woman whose loss would destroy him, even as her love promised to heal his soul.

MAIN CHARACTERS:

- Corinne Wentworth
- Dayan

MINOR CHARACTERS:

- Barack
- Cullen Tucker
- Darius Daratrazanoff
- Desari Daratrazanoff
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Jennifer Wentworth
- Julian Savage
- Lisa Wentworth
- Matt
- Savannah Dubrinsky
- Shea O’Halloran
- Syndil
- Tempest Trine

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:

- Aidan Savage
- Alexandria Huton
- Bruce
- Falcon
- Francesca Del Ponce
- Frank
- Gabriel Daratrazanoff
- Gary Jansen
- Jacques Dubrinsky
- John Wentworth
- Lucian Daratrazanoff
- Sara Marten
- Sarantha Dubrinsky

VILLAINS:

- Drake
- Mike
- Savon
ABOUT DARK DESTINY

Her childhood had been a nightmare of violence and pain until she heard his voice calling out to her. Golden and seductive. The voice of an angel.

He had shown her how to survive, taught her to use her unique gifts, trained her in the ancient art of hunting the vampire. Yet he could not bend her to his will. He could not summon her to him, no matter how great his power.

As she battled centuries-old evil in a glittering labyrinth of caverns and crystals, he whispered in her mind, forging an unbreakable bond of trust and need. Only with him can she find the courage to embrace the seductive promise of her… Dark Destiny.

MAIN CHARACTERS:

- Destiny
- Nicolae Von Shrieder

MINOR CHARACTERS:

- Father Mulligan
- Gregori Daratrasonoff
- Helena
- Inez Hantz
- John Paul
- Martin Wright
- MaryAnn Delaney
- Sam
- Savannah Dubrinsky
- Velda Hantz
- Vikimoff Von Shrieder

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:

- Aidan Savage
- Blythe Madison
- Dayan
- Dr. Arnold
- Father Eugene Hummer
- Gary Jansen
- Harry Madison
- Julian Savage
- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Morgan Davis
- Raven Whitney-Dubrinsky
- Tim Salvadore
- Vladimir Dubrinsky

VILLAINS:

- Jerome
- Pater
- Vemon
ABOUT DARK HUNGER

In a dark jungle a beautiful activist liberates animals from a secret laboratory—and stumbles across an unexpected prisoner. She releases the Carpathian from his bonds—only to unleash his voracious appetite on herself....

Dark Hunger is about Juliette and Riordan, an ancient Carpathian hunter sent to South America to hunt the vampire. Juliette is a descendent of a dying race. Together they race to save her sister, taken by a fanatical group for their own reasons. This story is very steamy and filled with action.

MAIN CHARACTERS:
- Juliette Sangria
- Riordan de la Cruz

MINOR CHARACTERS:
- Jasmine Sangria
- Zacarias de la Cruz

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:
- Nicholas De La Cruz
- Rafael De La Cruz
- Manolito De La Cruz
- Solange Sangria-Dragonseeker

VILLAINS:
-
ABOUT DARK SECRET

Rafael De La Cruz has spent centuries hunting vampires with his brothers, and with each passing year his capacity to feel emotions has grown weaker and weaker until finally there's barely been a memory left-until only sheer willpower keeps him from turning into the very abomination he hunts. But it'll take more than will to keep him away from the woman who is meant to be his and his alone...

For five years, rancher Colby Jansen has been the sole protector of her younger half-siblings, and with fierce determination and work she has kept her family together and the ranch operational. Now, the De La Cruz brothers are threatening that stability. They claim that her siblings belong with their father's family, not with her. Colby vows to fight them-especially the cold and arrogant Rafael De La Cruz. But Rafael is after more than her family-he wants Colby and will not let anything stand between them. After ages of loneliness, the raw desire to possess her overwhelms his very soul, driving him to claim her as his lifemate....

MAIN CHARACTERS:
- Colby Jansen
- Rafael De La Cruz

MINOR CHARACTERS:
- Amando Chevez
- Ben Lassiter
- Clinton Daniels
- Dr. Wesley
- Ginny Chevez
- Juan Chevez
- Julio Chevez
- Natalya Shonski
- Nicolas De La Cruz
- Loclyn Everett
- Juliette Sangria
- Lance Ryker
- Larry Jeffries
- Louise Everett
- Lucian Daratrazanoff
- Nicolae Von Shrieder
- Pete Jessup
- Regina Wilson
- Rhiannon
- Riordan
- Shea O’Halloran
- Shorty
- Tanya Everett
- Traian Trigovise
Mentioned Characters:
- Falcon
- Francesca del Ponce
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Gabriel Daratrazanoff
- Joe Vargas
- Janna Wilson

Villains:
- Emie Carter
- Kirja Malinov
- Ruslan Malinov
- Tony Harris
- Xavier
ABOUT DARK DEMON

For as long as she can remember, Natalya has been fighting demons: first in the form of childhood nightmares, then later, immortal creatures that kill and prey on the innocent—including her own twin brother. Whether Carpathian or vampire, she slays those who murder by night, and has no equal—until she is seduced by the very thing she considers her enemy...

A Carpathian who has seen nearly everything in his endless existence, Vikimoff didn’t think he could be surprised anymore—until he faces a woman who rivals him as a vampire hunter. A formidable and gifted warrior in her own right, Natalya has a nature that is strangely familiar—yet alien—to his own. Who is this mysterious female who fears no one—not even him? Natalya could be the key to the survival of the Carpathians, but all Vikimoff is certain of is that she is the key to his heart and soul...

MAIN CHARACTERS:

- Natalya Shonski
- Vikimoff Von Shrieder

MINOR CHARACTERS:

- Angelina Ostojic
- Colby Jansen
- Falcon
- Gabrielle Sanders
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Julei Sanders
- Jacques Dubrinsky
- Manolito De La Cruz
- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Mirko Ostojic
- Nicolae Von Shrieder
- Raven Whitney-Dubrinsky
- Razvan Shonski
- Sara Marten
- Savannah Dubrinsky
- Slavica Ostojic
- Soren Shonski

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:

- Byron Justicano
- Dominic Dragonseeker
- Eric
- Gabriel Daratrazanoff
- Gary Jansen
- Joie Sanders
- Rafael De La Cruz
- Rhiannon
- Riordan De La Cruz
- Samantha Shonski
- Shea O’Halloran
- Tienn
- Traian Trigovise

VILLAINS:

- Auturo
- Borak
- Brent Barstow
- Cezar
- Gene
- Kirja Malinov
- Henrik
- Maxim Malinov
- Valentine
- Xavier
ABOUT DARK CELEBRATION

After centuries as the Prince of the Carpathians Mikhail Dubrinsky fears he can’t protect them for long from their greatest threat: the extinction of their species—a fate that has become the wicked prayer of his enemies. To ensure it, they are devising a scheme to slaughter Carpathian females. But even with his own lifemate, Raven, and their daughter, Savannah, vulnerable to the encroaching evil, Mikhail’s hope is not lost...

In this desperate season, Carpathians from around the world are gathering to join their strengths, their souls, and their powers to bring light to the darkness. But so too are their adversaries uniting—hunters, vampires, demons, and betrayers—bringing untold dangers into the fold of the Carpathian people.

Now for the first time, born from the uninhibited imagination of Christine Feehan, all the inhabitants of Carpathian legend are reunited for a celebration of sensual adventure, undying passion, and astonishing fantasy—one to remember for a thousand lifetimes.

MINOR CHARACTERS:

- Aidan Savage
- Alexandria Houton
- Antoinetta Nicoletta Scarletti
- Barack
- Blyth
- Byron Justicano
- Chrissy
- Colby Jansen
- Corinne Wentworth
- Darius Daratrazanoff
- Dayan
- Desari Daratrazanoff
- Destiny
- Dimitri
- Dominic Dragonseeker
- Eileen Fitzpatrick
- Emma
- Falcon
- Francesca del Ponce
- Gabriel Daratrazanoff
- Gabrielle Sanders
- Gary Jansen
- Ginny Chevez
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Jacques Dubrinsky
- Jase
- Manolito De La Cruz
- Maria
- Marissa Sanders
- MaryAnn Delaney
- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Natalya Shonski
- Nicolas De La Cruz
- Nicolaie Von Shrieder
- Paul Chevez
- Rafael de la Cruz
- Raven Whitney-Dubrinsky
- Razvan Shonski
- Rhiannon
- Riordan de la Cruz
- Rory Sanders
- Sara Marten
- Savannah Dubrinsky
- Shea O’Halloran
- Skyler Rose Thompson
- Slavica Ostojic
- Solage Sangria-Dragonseeker
- Soren Shonski
- Syndil
- Tempest Trine
- Traian Trigovise
- Travis
- Vikimoff Von Shrieder
- Jasmine Sangria
- Jaxon Montgomery
- Juliette Sangria
- Joie Sanders
- Josef
- Joshua Houton
- Jubal Sanders
- Julian Savage
- Lucian Daratrazanoff

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:
- Tiberiu Bercovitz

VILLAINS:
- Kirja Malinov
- Maxim Mallnov
- Ruslan Malinov
- Sergey Malinov
- Vadim Malinov
- Xavier
ABOUT DARK POSSESSION

Manolito De La Cruz knew he was dangerously close to turning into a vampire. The last thing he expected after being called back to his Carpathian homeland by Prince Mikhail was to catch the scent of his destined lifemate in MaryAnn Delaney. MaryAnn is human, but she knows all too well the overwhelmingly aggressive instincts of Carpathian males. And they're not exactly the kind of men she'd prefer to be bound to for life.

A dedicated counselor for battered women, MaryAnn has a fulfilling life with no room for someone like Manolito, born and bred in the Carpathian Mountains, a law unto himself. But when MaryAnn agrees to go to South America to offer guidance to a brutalized young woman, she's oblivious of the trap that awaits her in the sweltering thick of the jungle. She has been lured there by Manolito himself, who has seductive plans for the unaware, irresistibly human female.

Once there, she will be his. Once his, she will never be released. He is her lover, her predator, her lifemate. She is his dark possession....

MAIN CHARACTERS:

- Manolito De La Cruz
- MaryAnn Delaney

MINOR CHARACTERS:

- Jacques Dubrinsky
- Jasmine Sangria
- Juliette Sangria
- Luiz
- Riordan De La Cruz
- Solange Sangria-Dragonseeker

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:

- Andre` Vlad
- Colby Jansen
- Destiny
- Gabrielle Sanders
- Ginny Chevez
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Ivory Malinov
- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Natalya Shonski
- Nicolae Von Shrieder
- Paul Chevez

VILLAINS:

- Rafael De La Cruz
- Razvan Shonski
- Rhiannon
- Sarantha Dubrinsky
- Savannah Dubrinsky
- Shea O’Halloran
- Stefan Kane
- Vikimoff Von Shrieder
- Vladimir Dubrinsky
- Zacarias De La Cruz

- Draven Dubrinsky
- Kirja Malinov
- Maxim Malinov
- Ruslan Malinov
- Sergey Malinov
- Sergio
- Vadim Malinov
- Xavier
ABOUT DARK CURSE

Born into a world of ice, and slave to her evil father, Lara Calladine knew only paralyzing fear as a child—and escaping with her mysterious gifts unbroken would be the only way to survive her great Carpathian heritage as a Dragonseeker. Human, yet mage, she was of the blood of three species yet belonged to none. She walked her chosen path alone, guided by the wisdom of her aunts—to blend in and let no one know of her ancestry and powers. And never trust anyone. For beyond the frozen hell of her youth was a world of even greater mysteries and dangers.

Today Lara is the leading expert in the field of ice cave study around the world and the healing microorganisms that thrive in them. She’s also in search of something else: the source of her nightmares—the cold dark corners of her childhood. Only one man has the will and the powers to help her: Nicolas De La Cruz, for whom centuries of hunting and killing have long since taken their toll. Dangerous and arrogant, he still longs to feel sensual love without the hunger for blood. Now, between Lara and Nicolas, a tenuous trust has emerged, and a passion neither has ever known before as a melody of dark promise begins.

But as each scales the treacherous land of the Carpathian in search of their past, they also harbor a secret that could save or destroy them. And as each may be desirous of a new beginning as lifemates, they are also haunted by the unknown dangers of a dark curse.

MAIN CHARACTERS:

- Lara Calladine
- Nicolas De La Cruz
- Stefan Kane Dubrinsky
- Syndi
- Tatijana Dragonseeker
- Terry Vale
- Traian Trigovise
- Vikimoff Von Shrieder

MINOR CHARACTERS:

- André Vlad
- Branislava Dragonseeker
- Darius Daratrazanoff
- Dayan
- Dimitri
- Dominic Dragonseeker
- Francesca del Ponce
- Gabriel Daratrazanoff
- Gerald French
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Ivory Malinov
- Joie Sanders
- Julian Savage
- Lucian Daratrazanoff
- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Aidan Savage
- Alexandria Houton
- Barack
- Colby Jansen
- Cullen Tucker
- Gabrielle Sanders
- Gary Jansen
- Jacques Dubrinsky
- Jubal Sanders
- Manolito De La Cruz
- MaryAnn Delaney
- Noelle Dubrinsky
- Riordan De La Cruz
Nicolae Von Shrieder
- Raven Whitney-Dubrinsky
- Razvan Shonski
- Rhiannon
- Savannah Dubrinsky
- Shea O’Halloran
- Skyler Rose Thompson
- Slavica Ostojic
- Soren Shonski

Shauna
- Vladimir Dubrinsky
- Zacarias De la Cruz

VILLAINS:
- Kirja Malinov
- Maxim Malinov
- Ruslan Malinov
- Sergey Malinov
- Vadim Malinov
- Xavier
ABOUT DARK SLAYER

A rumor has persisted in the vampire world of a dark slayer—a woman—who travels with a wolf pack and who destroys any vampire who crosses her path. Mysterious, elusive and seemingly impossible to kill, she is the one hunter who strikes terror into the hearts of the undead.

She is Ivory Malinov. Her only brethren, the wolves. Long ago betrayed by her people, abandoned by her family, and cast out by everyone she held dear, Ivory has lived a century without companionship or love. She has sustained her sanity by the habit of the hunt and the custom of the feeding. Until the night she picks up the scent of a man, her unexpected salvation. Her lifemate. The curse of all Carpathian women.

He is Razvan. Branded a criminal, detested and feared, he is a dragonseeker borne of one of the greatest Carpathian lineages, only to be raised as its most despised—and captive—enemy. Fleeing from his lifetime of imprisonment, Razvan now seeks the dawn to end his terrible existence. Instead he has found his deliverance in the Dark Slayer.

In spirit, in flesh and blood, in love, and in war, Ivory and Razvan are made for each other. For as long as they dare to live.

MAIN CHARACTERS:

- Ivory Malinov
- Razvan Shonski

MINOR CHARACTERS:

- Anastashia Daratrazanoff
- André Vlad
- Anya Daratrazanoff
- Barack
- Branislava Dragonseeker
- Falcon
- Francesca del Ponce
- Gabrielle Sanders
- Gary Jansen
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Lara Calladine
- Lojos
- Matalas
- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Natalya Shonski
- Nicolae Von Shrieder
- Nicolas De La Cruz

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:

- Sara Marten
- Savannah Dubrinsky
- Skyler Rose Thompson
- Syndil
- Tariq Asenguard
- Tatijana Dragonseeker
- Tomas
- Travis
- Vikimoff Von Shrieder
- Vladimir Dubrinsky

VILLAINS:

- Cristofer
- Draven Dubrinsky
- Sergey Malinov
- Xavier
Raven Whitney-Dubinsky
ABOUT DARK PERIL

Dominic, of the Dragonseeker lineage—one of the most powerful of the Carpathian lines—is desperate to go to the very heart of the enemy camp and learn their plans. There’s only one way to do so: ingest the parasitic blood of a vampire. He knows that it is a mission from which there is no return. With little time before the blood takes effect, he’ll get the information he needs, relay it to the leader of the Carpathians, and go out fighting. There is no more honorable way to end his life.

Solange Sangria is one of the last of the jaguar people, a royal pureblood, a dying species that cannot recover from bad decisions made over hundreds of years. She has long been alone, fighting to save the remaining shapeshifters from the hands of Brodrick the Terrible: her own father, who slaughtered her family and everyone she loved. Wounded and weary, she plans one last battle, hoping to stop the man who has made an alliance with the vampires, accepting that she will not come out alive.

They are two warriors who have lived their lives alone. Now, at the end of their time, they find each other—an obstacle neither can hope to ignore.

MAIN CHARACTERS:
- Dominic Dragonseeker
- Solange Sangria

MINOR CHARACTERS:
- Annabelle
- Brad
- Brett
- Brodrick the Tenth
- Cesaro Santos
- Josef
- Kevin
- Marguarita Fernandez
- Reggie
- Santiago Vazques
- Steve
- Zacarias De La Cruz

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:
- Adam
- Annika
- Audrey Sangria
- Avery
- Benet
- Felipe
- MaryAnn Delaney
- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Phin
- Rachel
- Rhiannon
- Riordan De La Cruz
- Ruslan Malinov
- Sabine Sangria

VILLAINS:
- Akos
- Alistair
- Beau
- Carlo
- Draven Dubrinsky
- Denyan
- Draco
- Etienne
- Fabron
- Flaviu
- Giles
- Henric
- Jason
- Kira
- Milan
- Peril
- Jake
- Jasmine Sangria
- Joseph
- Juliette Sangria
- Manolito De La Cruz
- Marcy

- Robert
- Ruslan Malinov
- Xavier
ABOUT DARK PREDATOR

Christine Feehan delivers the most startling novel yet in her “must-read” series (Night Owl Romance) as an immortal male comes to the end of a long and violent journey—only to reach a far more dangerous and inescapable threat…

As brutal as the undead he hunted, Zacarias De La Cruz was a master executioner. Over the long, dark centuries, he plunged into so many battles they blurred into an endless lifetime of evil that hardened the soul of this merciless, ruthless and implacable dark predator.

Now his stark and savage journey is over. After a thousand years in a gray world, he has accomplished everything he set out to do. His brothers are safeguarded. Each has found a woman who completes them. And they are at peace. For his brothers, Zacarias has walked the edge of madness, but with centuries as a killing machine now left to the past and without a hunt to define him, Zacarias wonders, for the first time in his life, who he really is.

The answer awaits him back home in Peru, in the betrayal of a woman who is readying her trap, in the vengeance of an old enemy, in the inevitable consequences of a bloody family legacy, and in the deliverance of a lifemate he never could have imagined.

MAIN CHARACTERS:
- Zacarias De La Cruz
- Marguarita Fernandez

MINOR CHARACTERS:
- Cesaro Santos
- Dominic Dragonseeker
- Julio Santos
- Lea Eldridge
- Manolito De La Cruz
- Nicolas De La Cruz
- Rafael De La Cruz
- Ricco Cayo
- Riordan De La Cruz
- Solange Sangria-Dragonseeker

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:
- Charlie Diaz
- Simon Vargos

VILLAINS:
- Dan "DS"
- Esteban Eldridge
- Forester
- Ruslan Malinov
ABOUT DARK STORM

Return to Christine Feehan's "steamy and dreamy" (Publishers Weekly) world of her New York Times bestselling Carpathian novels as roiling passions collide in a perfect storm of dangerous desire that only a precious few can hope to outrun...

Awakening after all this time in a world of absolute darkness and oppressive heat, Dax wonders in how many ways the world above must have changed. But it is how he has changed that fills him with dread and loathing. Buried alive for hundreds of years in a volcano in South America, Dax fears that he has become the full-fledged abomination that every Carpathian male fears, a victim of the insidious evil that has crept relentlessly into his mind and body over the centuries.

But there are some things that never change. His name is Mitro, the vampire Dax had hunted all these long centuries. Once at the side of the prince of the Carpathian people he is the epitome of everything malevolent, and perpetrator of one of the most shocking killing sprees known to man -- and beast. Even his friends and family weren't safe from Mitro's bloodlust. Neither was Mitro's lifemate, Arabejila, an extraordinary woman with extraordinary gifts.

But now that Dax has re-emerged, so too has Mitro. The ultimate battle between good and evil has been re-engaged. Between Dax and Mitro, a violent game has begun -- one that has marked Riley Parker, the last descendent of Arabejila, as the reward.

MAIN CHARACTERS:
- Dax (DanudtDaxton)
- Riley Parker

MINOR CHARACTERS:
- Alejandro
- Annabell Parker
- Arabejila
- Ben Charger
- Capa
- Don Weston
- Dr. Henry Patton
- Fernando
- Gary Jansen
- Hector
- Jasmine Sangria
- Jorge
- Jubal Sanders
- Juliette De La Cruz
- Lea Eldridge

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:
- Daniel Parker

VILLAINS:
- Mitro Daratrazanoff
• Mack Shelton
• Marty Shepherd
• Miguel
• Pedro
• Raul
• Riordan De La Cruz
• Todd Dillon
• Unnamed Baby Girl
ABOUT DARK LYCAN

"The erotic, gripping series that has defined an entire genre" (J. R. Ward) continues as #1 New York Times bestselling author Christine Feehan links the fates of two strangers bound by a secret in the shadows of the Carpathian Mountains...

Tatijana of the Dragonseekers spent centuries encased in ice with her sister, trapped in limbo between life and death, never speaking to a soul other than those who tormented her. Now, she has been freed from her frozen prison by an unknown descendant. Awakened in human form, Tatijana yeams to explore the modern world in which she now lives -- a world with more mysteries than she is prepared for.

Fenris Dalka has returned to the Carpathian Mountains after a long absence to be with his brother. He is scarred by centuries of battle, and every hard-won victory. But the real reason for his return home could prove deadly if discovered by the wrong man -- or woman. Upon his arrival, he is compelled by a beautiful and enigmatic stranger who carries the scent of fresh earth, of forest, of the night itself.

In time Tatijana and Fenris will discover all that unites them -- their secrets and pasts, their predators, and the hot flush of passion that stirs their souls. Yet just as surely, seduced into the silvery darkness of a full-moon night, they'll also discover everything ancient and evil that exists to destroy them.

MAIN CHARACTERS:
- Tatijana Dragonseeker
- Fenris Dalka

MINOR CHARACTERS:
- Alexandru (Sandu) Dubrinsky
- Anastasia Daratrazanoff
- André
- Anya Daratrazanoff
- Amou
- Blythe
- Branisava Dragonseeker
- Chrissy
- Convel
- Costin Eliade
- Daciana
- Destiny Von Shrieder
- Dimitri
- Drummel
- Emma
- Enre

MENTIONED CHARACTERS:
- Aidan Savage
- Alexandria Houton
- Colby Lansen
- Darius Daratrazanoff
- Denyan
- Faye
- Francesca del Ponce Daratrazanoff
- Gabriel Daratrazanoff
- Ginny Chevez
- Ivory Malinov
- Josef
- Lara Calladine
- Lucian Daratrazanoff
- Manolito De La Cruz
- María
- MaryAnn Delaney
- Mirko Ostojic
- Nicolas De La Cruz
- Paul Chevez
- Rafael De La Cruz
- Razvan Shonski
Falcon Amiras
- Gary Jansen
- Gellert
- Gregori Daratrazanoff
- Gunnolf
- Jacques Dubrinsky
- Jase
- Joie Sanders Trigovise
- Jubal Sanders
- Lojos
- Lucas
- Lykaon
- Makoce
- Mataias
- Mikhail Dubrinsky
- Natalya Shonski
- Nicolae Van Shrieder
- Peter
- Raven Whitney Dubrinsky
- Sara Marten
- Savannah Raven Dubrinsky
- Shea Dubrinsky
- Skyler Rose Thompson
- Stefan Kane Dubrinsky
- Tomas
- Trajan Trigovise
- Travis
- Vikimoff Von Shrieder
- Zev

VILLAINS:
- Abel
- Bardolf
- Marrock
- Vitrona
## CHARACTER DESCRIPTIONS

in alphabetical order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Sibling to Solange, killed during raid on their village.</td>
<td>Jaguar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>As a boy played with Fenris.</td>
<td>Vampire/Werewolf</td>
<td>Dark Lycan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aidan Savage</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>One of the “Golden Twins”, he is brother to Julian Savage. He lives in San Francisco with his loyal servants, Stefan and Marie. He is a vampire hunter.</td>
<td>Jaguar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akos</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vampire</td>
<td>Dark Peril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Chancellor</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>He is abducted by a vampire named Andre in Dark Prince.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description:**
- Adam: Black-stained serrated teeth.
- Abel: Slender with the cold flat eyes of a killer, long hair pulled back Carpathian style, pronounced jaw.
- Alejandro: huge, tall, heavily muscled, bulging arms, massive chest, long thick blond hair, gold eyes, over 800 years old.

**Mentioned in:**
- Adam: Dark Peril
- Abel: Dark Peril
- Aidan Savage: Dark Desire, Dark Challenge, Dark Melody, Dark Fire, Dark Destiny & Dark Curse, & Dark Lycan
- Akos: Dark Peril
- Alejandro: Dark Storm
- Alexander Chancellor: Dark Prince
**Alexandria Houton Savage** - A graphic designer who worked for a video game designer. She has a special gift for sensing evil events. She has a younger brother Joshua.

- **Sex:** Female
- **Species:** Human > Carpathian
- **Lifemate:** Aidan Savage

**Physical Description:** short, slender, full curves, sapphire eyes, high cheekbones, fantastic legs, long gold hair, pale. 23 years old in Dark Gold.

- **Mentioned in:** Dark Magic, Dark Legend, Dark Melody, Dark Fire, Dark Curse, & Dark Lycan

---

**Alexandru (Sandu) Dubrinsky** - The son of Raven and Mikhail. He is a couple of weeks younger than his twin cousins Anastasia and Anya. They call him Sandu. His name means “Defender of all Mankind”. He is around 2 yrs old in Dark Lycan.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Carpathian
- **Lifemate:**

**Physical Description:** Large blue-violet eyes, midnight black hair.

---

**Alfredo** - Scarleti chef.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:** Dark Symphony

---

**Alistair** -

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Mage
- **Main Character:** Dark Peril

**Physical Description:** Silver eyes.

---

**Anastasia Daratrazanoff** - Daughter of Gregori Daratrazanoff and Savannah Dubrinsky. She has twin sister Anya. She is around 2 years old in Dark Lycan.

- **Sex:** Female
- **Species:** Carpathian
- **Lifemate:**

**Main Character:** Dark Slayer & Dark Lycan

---

**André** - Solitary Carpathian. A man of few words, stay aloof, restless eyes always on the move. Seems very close to turning. Some call him "the Ghost". About a decade older than Fenris, and the triplets, Tomas, Lojos, and Mataias, they were all friends.
Sex: Male  
Species: Carpathian  
Main Character: Dark Curse, Dark Possession, Dark Slayer, & Dark Lycan

Physical Description: tall and straight, chiseled face, hollow eyes.

- **Andre** - Died in *Dark Prince*.

  Sex: Male  
  Species: Vampire  
  Main Character: Dark Prince

- **Angelina Ostojic** - Parents are Mirko and Slavica.

  Sex: Female  
  Species: Human  
  Main Character: Dark Demon

- **Annabelle** - Kidnapped by Jaguar men from France, Died in *Dark Peril*.

  Sex: Female  
  Species: Jaguar  
  Main Character: Dark Peril

  Physical Description: Long, thick hair.

- **Annabelle Parker** - She is Riley Parker’s mother. Descendant of the Cloud People and the Incas. She was a renowned horticulturalist, famous for her efforts to reestablish thousands of acres of Brazilian rain forest lost to deforestation. Died in *Dark Storm*.

  Sex: Female  
  Species: Human  
  Main Character: Dark Storm

  Spouse: Daniel Parker

  Physical Description: fragile, dark brown eyes, medium height, slender, dark wavy hair, Spanish flawless olive skin, contagious smile

- **Annika** - Mother to Marcy & Phin, killed during raid on their village.

  Sex: Female  
  Species: Jaguar  
  Main Character: Dark Peril

  Spouse: Joseph

  Mentioned in: *Dark Peril*

- **Antoinetta Nicoletta Scarletti** - She is a concert pianist and an heiress to the Scarletti Shipping Industry. She was blinded in an accident that killed her parents. She is a descendant of the family that was described in Christine’s gothic novel *The Scarletti Curse*. She runs the Palazzo Della Morte. Her uncle is Anton and her aunt is Selena. Her cousins are Paul and Natasha.

  Sex: Female  
  Main Character: Dark Symphony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Species</strong>: Jaguar/Human &gt; Carpathian</th>
<th><strong>Minor Character</strong>: Dark Celebration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lifemate</strong>: Byron Justicano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description**: Long thick black hair, woman's figure, 37 years old in *Dark Symphony*.

---

**Anton Scarletti** - Antoinetta’s uncle. He was a womanizer. He was one of the Scarletti heirs, along with his wife Selena. They would have taken over the shipping business, but both were killed under suspicious circumstances. They had two kids, Paul Scarletti and Natasha Scarletti-Fontaine. Anton also had a son with Helena named Esteban.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex: Male</th>
<th><strong>Main Character</strong>:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Jaguar/Human</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character</strong>: Dark Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spouse</strong>: Selena Scarletti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Antonio** - Lucian’s chauffer, he is a son of Stefan and Marie’s. He is fully aware of the Carpathian species.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex: Male</th>
<th><strong>Main Character</strong>:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Human</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character</strong>: Dark Guardian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description**: heavily muscled.

---

**Antonio Fabrezo** - A society member, he is also a resident at the inn.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex: Male</th>
<th><strong>Main Character</strong>:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Human</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character</strong>: Dark Prince</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Anya Daratrazanoff** - Daughter of Gregori Daratrazanoff and Savannah Dubrinsky. She has twin sister Anastashia. Around 2 years old in *Dark Lycan*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex: Female</th>
<th><strong>Main Character</strong>:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Carpathian</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character</strong>: Dark Slayer &amp; Dark Lycan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lifemate</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description**: Dark curly hair, light eyes, pixie face.

---

**Arabejila** - She had been unique in that she could provide solace for the Carpathian warriors. She was gentle and had a quiet strength. She had astonishing gifts. Daughter of the earth as was her mother. Has an Unnamed Baby Girl sister several centuries younger than her.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex: Female</th>
<th><strong>Main Character</strong>:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Carpathian</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character</strong>: Dark Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lifemate</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description**: Beautiful.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Argassy</strong></td>
<td>Police officer who was contacted to investigate Skyler's father.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong>: Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Human</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mentioned in</strong>: Dark Legend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amando Chevez</strong></td>
<td>A member of a long-established Brazilian ranching family his brothers include Juan and Julio Chevez. The family has existed in a symbiotic sort of relationship with the de la Cruz brothers for centuries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong>: Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Human</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character</strong>: Dark Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amou</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong>: Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Lycan</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character</strong>: Dark Lycan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audrey Sangria</strong></td>
<td>Mother to Juliette &amp; Jasmine. Aunt to Solange. Died in childbirth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong>: Female</td>
<td><strong>Main Character</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Jaguar</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mentioned in</strong>: Dark Peril</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auturo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong>: Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Vampire</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character</strong>: Dark Demon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avery</strong></td>
<td>Sibling of Solange, killed during raid on their village.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong>: Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Jaguar</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mentioned in</strong>: Dark Peril</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barack</strong></td>
<td>He is a quiet, moody, often possessive Carpathian. He is a member of the Dark Troubadours. He can play almost any instrument. At the time of the Turk invasion of the Carpathian Mountains he was two years old.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong>: Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Carpathian</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character</strong>: Dark Challenge, Dark Fire, Dark Melody, Dark Celebration, &amp; Dark Slayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lifemate</strong>: Syndil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: tall, strong, dark hair and eyes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mentioned in</strong>: Dark Curse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Vampire/Werewolf</td>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <em>Dark Lycan</em></td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <em>Dark Guardian</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> large frame, gray eyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Barry Woods</strong> - A very irritating reporter. He is a member of the vampire society based in the United States.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <em>Dark Legend</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Beau</strong> -</th>
<th><strong>Beau La Rue</strong> - He is a long-time resident of the Bayou. He learned the legends of the swamp from his father who was a trapper in the Bayou.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Vampire</td>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <em>Dark Peril</em></td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <em>Dark Magic</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ben Charger</strong> - He is a mining engineer. His partners are Mack Shelton and Don Weston.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <em>Dark Storm</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> Ordinary looking, average height, average weight, face no one would notice, restless eyes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ben Lassiter</strong> - County Sheriff of the area of the Cascades in which Colby Jansen’s ranch is located.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <em>Dark Secret</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> faded blue eyes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Benet</strong> - He &amp; his wife took in orphans, died during raid on their village.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species: Jaguar</td>
<td>Minor Character: Dark Peril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse: Rachel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Benjamin Belendrake "Benji"** - Vlad and Eleanor's son. He works with gemstones and is a jeweler by trade. We first encountered him as a newborn in *Dark Prince*.

| Sex: Male | Main Character: |
| Species: Carpathian | Minor Character: Dark Prince |

- **Bernardo** - A Vampire who masqueraded as a Carpathian to gain the trust of Julian Savage when he was but 12 years old.

| Sex: Male | Main Character: |
| Species: Vampire | Minor Character: Dark Challenge |

- **Bernice Andrews** - Wife to Russell Andrews, they take Jaxon into their family after her family is killed. Daughter Sabrina Andrews.

| Sex: Female | Main Character: |
| Species: Human | Minor Character: Dark Guardian |
| Spouse: Russell Andrews |


| Sex: Female | Main Character: |
| Species: Human | Minor Character: Dark Celebration, Dark Dream, & Dark Lycan |

- **Blythe Madison** - Married to Harry Madison.

| Sex: Female | Main Character: |
| Species: Human | Minor Character: |
| Spouse: Harry Madison |

- **Borak** -

| Sex: Male | Main Character: |
| Species: Vampire | Minor Character: Dark Demon |

- **Brad** -

| Sex: Male | Main Character: |
| Species: Jaguar | Minor Character: Dark Peril |

- **Brandy Grand** - He is a fanatical member of the Society. He is certain all
Carpathians are vampires.

**Branislava Dragonseeker** - She was born into captivity and spent centuries in the form of a red dragon. Xavier is her father and Rhiannon is her mother. Triplet sister of Soren and Tatijana. Aunt to Razvan and Natalya. She is Great Aunt to Lara Calladine and Colby Jansen. She is a member of the Dragonseeker Clan.

**Brent Barstow** - A fanatic who chases anyone he thinks is a vampire.

**Brett**

**Brodrick the Tenth** - Ruler of the Jaguar men, a difficult man. He is a Pureblood Jaguar. Father of Solange Sangria-Dragonseeker.

**Bruce** - Bar Owner in Dark Melody who lets Corinne and Lisa know that Dayan from the Dark Troubadours would be playing there.

**Bruce** - Young man who works for Samuel T. Barnes as his personal assistant. He has a wife Mary who is pregnant with twins.
**Byron Justicano** - Eleanor’s brother, a calm amicable individual, he is best friends with Jacques. He is a gem-caller by trade, however has dedicated his life to serving his people as a hunter. Has a nephew Josef.

| Sex: Male | Main Character: Dark Symphony |
| Species: Carpathian | Minor Character: Dark Prince, Dark Desire, & Dark Celebration |

**Lifemate:** Antoinetta Nicoletta Scarletti

**Physical Description:** long black hair, tall, dark, muscular, black eyes.

**Mentioned in:** Dark Demon

**Capa** - He is a porter in the Andes. His was a brother to Raul. His cousins are Jorge, Fernando, Hector, Pedro, Miguel and Alejandro. He died in Dark Storm.

| Sex: Male | Main Character: |
| Species: Human | |

**Minor Character:** Dark Storm

**Captain Darryl Smith** - Jaxon’s police commander.

| Sex: Male | Main Character: |
| Species: Human | |

**Minor Character:** Dark Guardian

**Captain Diego Vantilla** - He is a police officer who is called upon to investigate problems at the Scarletti Residence. He is in love with Natasha Scarletti-Fontaine; he has two children from a previous marriage.

| Sex: Male | Main Character: |
| Species: Human | |

**Minor Character:** Dark Symphony

**Physical Description:** short, stocky, very muscular, dark eyes

**Carla Roberts** - Neighbor of Jaxon.

| Sex: Female | Main Character: |
| Species: Human | |

**Minor Character:** Dark Guardian

**Spouse:** Jacob Roberts

**Carlo** -

| Sex: Male | Main Character: |
| Species: Vampire | |

**Minor Character:** Dark Peril

**Carol Taylor** - A friend of Jaxon. Died in Dark Guardian.

| Sex: Female | Main Character: |
| Species: Human | |

**Minor Character:** Dark Guardian

**Celeste** - We meet her first in Dark Prince. Celeste is pregnant at the time.
| **Sex:** Female | **Main Character:** Dark Prince |
| **Species:** Carpathian | **Minor Character:** Eric |
| **Mentioned in:** Dark Symphony |

**Cesaro Santos** - "Capataz" of the De La Cruz Peruvian cattle ranch, loyal to a fault.

| **Sex:** Male | **Main Character:** Dark Peril, & Dark Predator |
| **Species:** Human |

**Cezar**

| **Sex:** Male | **Main Character:** Dark Demon |
| **Species:** Vampire |

**Charlie Diaz** - Helicopter pilot for the De La Cruz in Peru. An alcoholic.

| **Sex:** Male | **Main Character:** Dark Predator |
| **Species:** Human |

**Chelsea Grant** - A girl who is suffering from terminal cancer. Her father was a U.S. Senator.

| **Sex:** Female | **Main Character:** Dark Legend |
| **Species:** Human |

**Chrissy** - One of Falcon and Sara Marten's 7 adopted children. Siblings Jase, Emma, Travis, Blythe, Peter, and Lucas. Psychic. Age five in Dark Celebration.

| **Sex:** Female | **Main Character:** Dark Celebration, Dark Dream, & Dark Lycan |
| **Species:** Human |
| **Physical Description:** Large eyes. |

**Christopher Demonesini** - Natasha's fiance. Another Shipping Magnate, very religious and highly jealous.

| **Sex:** Male | **Main Character:** Dark Symphony |
| **Species:** Human |

**Clinton Daniels** - He is a neighboring ranch owner who consistently harassed Colby Lansen, trying to force her into marriage.

| **Sex:** Male | **Main Character:** Dark Secret |
| **Species:** Human |
Colby Jansen de la Cruz – Daughter of Razvan and Virginia Jansen. She has a half brother, Paul Chevez and two half sisters, Ginny Chevez & Lara Calladine. Her aunt is Natalya Shonski, Gary Jansen is her uncle. Dominic Dragonseeker is her great great uncle and Soren Shonski is her grandfather. Her great aunts are Tatijana and Branislava. She not only is telekinetic and telepathic but also pyrokinetic. She is a horse-trainer.

Sex: Female  
Species: Jaguar/Mage/Carpathian  
**Lifemate:** Rafael de la Cruz

Main Character: Dark Secret  
Minor Character: Dark Demon & Dark Celebration

Physical Description: 22 in Dark Secret. Small waist, emerald green eyes, thick & long red-gold hair, short, full curves, strong muscles, white scars on arms and hands, dimple. She also has dragon birthmark over left ovary which is very faint.

Mentioned in: Dark Curse, & Dark Lycan

Convel – Elite hunter.

Sex: Male  
Species: Lycan  
Main Character: Dark Lycan

Corinne Wentworth – Known also as CJ Wentworth, she is a musical composer of some renown. Her daughter is named Jennifer.

Sex: Female  
Species: Human > Carpathian  
**Lifemate:** Dayan

Main Character: Dark Melody  
Minor Character: Dark Celebration

**Spouse:** John Wentworth (deceased)

Physical Description: small, curvy, lush dark hair, dimple, enormous green eyes.

Costin Eliade – A farmer, attacked by a vampire familiar. He is a good, hard-working man devoted to his family.

Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character: Dark Lycan

Craig – Society member & member of a party of 18 armed soldiers who attacked Darius and Tempest. All 18 are killed either by Darius, Sasha, and Forest.

Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character: Dark Fire

Craig Benton – A rookie-cop who used political pull to get onto Jaxon’s team against her will.

Sex: Male  
Main Character:  

---

Sex: Female  
Species: Human > Carpathian  
**Lifemate:** Rafael de la Cruz

Main Character: Dark Secret  
Minor Character: Dark Demon & Dark Celebration

Physical Description: 22 in Dark Secret. Small waist, emerald green eyes, thick & long red-gold hair, short, full curves, strong muscles, white scars on arms and hands, dimple. She also has dragon birthmark over left ovary which is very faint.

Mentioned in: Dark Curse, & Dark Lycan

Convel – Elite hunter.

Sex: Male  
Species: Lycan  
Main Character: Dark Lycan

Corinne Wentworth – Known also as CJ Wentworth, she is a musical composer of some renown. Her daughter is named Jennifer.

Sex: Female  
Species: Human > Carpathian  
**Lifemate:** Dayan

Main Character: Dark Melody  
Minor Character: Dark Celebration

**Spouse:** John Wentworth (deceased)

Physical Description: small, curvy, lush dark hair, dimple, enormous green eyes.

Costin Eliade – A farmer, attacked by a vampire familiar. He is a good, hard-working man devoted to his family.

Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character: Dark Lycan

Craig – Society member & member of a party of 18 armed soldiers who attacked Darius and Tempest. All 18 are killed either by Darius, Sasha, and Forest.

Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character: Dark Fire

Craig Benton – A rookie-cop who used political pull to get onto Jaxon’s team against her will.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Species</strong></th>
<th><strong>Minor Character</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Guardian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description:** large like a linebacker

---

**Cristofer** -

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Vampire
- **Main Character:** Dark Slayer
- **Minor Character:** Dark Slayer

---

**Cullen Tucker** - His fiance was killed by a vampire in San Francisco. He is a society member. However he disagreed with the experiments performed on the humans and Carpathians.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:** Dark Fire & Dark Melody
- **Minor Character:** Dark Fire & Dark Melody
- **Spouse:** Lisa Wentworth

**Physical Description:** not too tall, handsome in a blond surfer kind of way, southern accent, square shoulders

- **Mentioned in:** Dark Curse

---

**Daciana** - Heck of a fighter.

- **Sex:** Female
- **Species:** Lycan
- **Main Character:** Dark Lycan
- **Minor Character:** Dark Lycan

---


- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:** Dark Predator
- **Minor Character:** Dark Predator

---

**Dan Martin** - A society member who ransacks Gary’s hotel room. Killed by Gregori.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:** Dark Magic
- **Minor Character:** Dark Magic

---

**Daniel** - A Society Member, personal bodyguard to William Wallace. He is Wallace’s second-in-command. Dead.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:** Dark Magic
- **Minor Character:** Dark Magic

---

**Daniel Parker** - Father of Riley and husband to Annabel. Died 2 weeks before the start of Dark Storm from a major heart attack.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:**
- **Minor Character:**
**Spouse:** Annabel Parker  
**Mentioned in:** Dark Storm

**Darius Daratzanoff** - Brother to Desari, Gregori, Lucian, & Gabriel. Has twins, a boy and a girl. He is the acknowledged leader of a particular “lost” group of Carpathians. He was 6 years old at the time of the Turk invasion of the Carpathian Mountains. Talented in healing and hunting, as well as leadership, he is an eclectic individual, merging personalities of Mikhail and Gregori into one individual. He is the group coordinator for their band and is Desari's bodyguard.  

- **Sex:** Male  
- **Species:** Carpathian  
- **Lifemate:** Tempest Trine  
- **Main Character:** Dark Fire  
- **Minor Character:** Dark Challenge, Dark Melody, Dark Celebration, & Dark Curse

**Physical Description:** tall, long dark/black shaggy and untamed hair, large black eyes, grim mouth, wide shoulders, broad chest, narrow hips, straight posture, easy fluid movements.

**Mentioned in:** Dark Symphony, & Dark Lycan

**David Johnson** - He is a detective with the San Francisco Police Department.  

- **Sex:** Male  
- **Species:** Human  
- **Main Character:** Dark Magic

**Dax (Danutdaxton)** - He was considered the greatest hunter of the entire Carpathian race, an ancient that spent 500 years in a volcano. He is now more than “just” Carpathian, something different, something more. He has a much higher tolerance for heat and fire. Heat signatures were clearly visible to him, and even in the coldest darkest caves and tunnels, he could differentiate between the vibrations of energy in the rock and air and thus “see” his surroundings. In his youth he was nicknamed “The Judge”. Dax has a gift for ferreting out evil. Now has the Old Dragon living within him.  

- **Sex:** Male  
- **Species:** Carpathian  
- **Lifemate:** Riley Parker  
- **Main Character:** Dark Storm  
- **Minor Character:**

**Physical Description:** Short, thick, obsidian black hair. Thicker bones. Incredible eyes, with as many facets as a cut diamond, the color as luminous as a diamond, yet holding tiny red and orange flames. His mouth was cut perfectly and his teeth looked very white and sharp. Rock hard muscles. His dark burnished skin seemed to shimmer with flashes of iridescent scarlet.

**Dayan** - Lead guitar player for the Dark Troubadours, he is focused and caring. He is also the second-in-command to Darius. He was 3 years old at the time of Turk invasion of Carpathian Mountains and was one of the kids Darius saved. He has a daughter Jennifer.
| **Sex:** Male | **Main Character:** Dark Melody |
| **Species:** Carpathian | **Minor Character:** Dark Challenge, Dark Fire, Dark Celebration, & Dark Curse |
| **Lifemate:** Corinne Wentworth |  |

**Physical Description:** tall, sinewy without bulky muscles, long-shiny well kept hair, black eyes shaped like a cat’s.

**Mentioned in:** Dark Destiny

- **Dennis Crockett:** Possibly a society member, we know only that Gary knows him and nothing much else about him.

  | **Sex:** Male | **Main Character:** |
  | **Species:** Human | **Minor Character:** Dark Magic |

- **Dennis Putnam:** One of two drug dealers in the story. He has connections in Mexico and Colombia.

  | **Sex:** Male | **Main Character:** |
  | **Species:** Human | **Minor Character:** Dark Guardian |

- **Denny Sheldon:** He is one of three “security experts” who were sent to kill Jaxon and Lucian.

  | **Sex:** Male | **Main Character:** |
  | **Species:** Human | **Minor Character:** Dark Guardian |

- **Denyan:** Of the Tirunul lineage and brother to Dimitri and Fenris. Was a Master Vampire. Deceased.

  | **Sex:** Male | **Main Character:** |
  | **Species:** Vampire | **Minor Character:** Dark Peril |

  **Physical Description:** tall with broad shoulders, long flowing hair, clothes immaculate.

  **Mentioned in:** Dark Lycan

- **Derek Evans:** A society members who ransacks Gary Jansen’s hotel room. Dead.

  | **Sex:** Male | **Main Character:** |
  | **Species:** Human | **Minor Character:** Dark Magic |

- **Desari Daratazanoff:** The first full Carpathian, ancient female that we meet. Her passion and trade are singing. Sibling to Darius, Gregori, Lucian & Gabriel. She is a member of a band called the Dark Troubadours.

  | **Sex:** Female | **Main Character:** Dark Challenge |
  | **Species:** Carpathian | **Minor Character:** Dark Fire, Dark Melody, & Dark Celebration |
  | **Lifemate:** Julian Savage |
Physical Description: tall, narrow rib cage, small waist, full breasts, blue/black waist length hair, dark charcoal eyes.

Mentioned in: Dark Magic & Dark Guardian

Destiny Von Shrieder - She has made herself protector of a section of Seattle, protector of women. She is our first female Vampire Hunter. She also has been supportive of a women’s shelter.

Sex: Female
Species: Human > Carpathian
Lifemate: Nicole von Shrieder
Minor Character: Dark Celebration, & Dark Lycan

Physical Description: medium height, lush curves, sculpted by muscle, dark thick hair, blue-green enormous eyes.

Diego - One of two vampires who came to San Francisco to challenge Aidan for his lifemate.

Sex: Male
Species: Vampire

Main Character: Dark Destiny
Minor Character: Dark Celebration, & Dark Lycan

Diegdre - Dierdre has lost many children. Rand and Noelle’s son is given to her to raise after Rand is ordered to “go to ground” by Mikhail. She is Vlad Belendrake’s sister.

Sex: Female
Species: Carpathian
Lifemate: Tienn

Mentioned in: Dark Prince, Dark Symphony

Dieter Hodkins - He is a society member. He is also a visitor at the inn. Died in Dark Prince.

Sex: Male
Species: Human

Main Character: Dark Destiny
Minor Character: Dark Celebration, & Dark Lycan

Dimitri - The guardian of the wolves. He is an ancient solitary Carpathian. He founded an organization which protects wolves in Russia. He is a renowned scientist. The youngest brother of Fenris and Denyan.

Sex: Male
Species: Carpathian
Lifemate: Skyle Rose Thompson

Main Character: Dark Celebration, Dark Curse, Dark Guardian, & Dark Lycan

Physical Description: brilliant ice blue eyes, tall, broad shouldered, midnight black hair down his back, strong jaw, masculine mouth, face looks like it was carved out of stone, mostly stays in the form of a wolf
**Dominic Dragonseeker** - He is an ancient, of the Dragonseeker Lineage. He has a sister **Rhiannon**. He is Great Uncle to **Razvan Shonski** and **Natalya Shonski**. He is great great uncle to **Lara Calladine** and **Colby Jansen**.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Carpathian
- **Lifemate:** **Solange Sangria-Dragonseeker**
- **Main Character:** **Dark Peril**
- **Minor Character:** **Dark Symphony, Dark Celebration, Dark Curse, & Dark Predator**

**Physical Description:** Tall with broad shoulders, thick black hair, and startling "old" glittery metallic green eyes that change color in battle or with his mood. He has scars that he received from severe burns across his shoulder, down his arm, and up neck to his face.

**Mentioned in:** **Dark Demon**

**Don Giovanni Scarletti** - He is **Antoinetta’s** grandfather, he is 82 years old.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Jaguar
- **Spouse:** **Nicoletta Scarletti**
- **Main Character:** **Dark Symphony**
- **Minor Character:** **Dark Symphony**

**Don Jacobsen** - Friend to **Jaxon**.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:** **Dark Guardian**
- **Minor Character:**

**Don Micheals** - Mentioned in conversation between **Alexandria** and **Thomas Ivan**. He is the current video/computer graphic designer working for **Thomas** on a game called Nighthawks.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:** **Dark Guardian**
- **Minor Character:**

**Mentioned in:** **Dark Gold**

**Don Wallace** - The nephew of **Eugene Slovensky**. Met first as a teenager in **Dark Prince**, he has become a vile and vengeful adult. Died in **Dark Desire**.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:**
- **Minor Character:** **Dark Prince, Dark Desire**

**Physical Description:** cocky, self-assured, handsome sadistic, violent, and tough.

**Don Weston** - He is a mining engineer. He has an attitude of superiority. His partners are **Mack Shelton** and **Ben Charger**.
Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character: Dark Storm

Physical Description: great brute of a man, wide shoulders, barrel chest.

Draco -

Sex: Male  
Species: Vampire  
Main Character: Dark Peril

Physical Description: great brute of a man, wide shoulders, barrel chest.

Dragon (The Old One) - He is a red, fire dragon, a vast, primordial power, an ancient intelligence birthed when the world was still young. His soul merged with Dax’s.

Sex: Male  
Species: Dragon  
Main Character: Dark Storm

Physical Description: crystalized body turning to ruby and diamond, diamond-clawed forepaws, huge, giant wings, long neck, wedge-shaped head, opalescent, multifaceted, golden eyes, crimson and orange scales, long snout with upper jaw curving down over lower jaw revealing gleaming teeth, one horn in center of nose, two more beneath his chin, also great sharp gold and red spikes protruding all the way down the back of his head and down his neck.

Dr. Arnold - He supervises the clinic in Dark Destiny, not the one hypnotizing people.

Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character: Dark Storm

Mentioned in: Dark Destiny

Dr. Brice Renaldo - A major player in Dark Legend, he is a doctor at a hospital who has had many patients who were unable to be treated. Therefore, he developed a close relationship with Francesca, utilizing her healing skills for those patients who were incurable.

Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character: Dark Legend

Physical Description: dark eyes

Dr. Henry Patton - He is an Archaeologist, seeking the rumored lost city of the Cloud People (the Chachapoyas). His entire world revolves around academia.

Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character: Dark Storm

Physical Description: In his late fifties.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Character</strong></th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Dr. Wesley** | A vet who works on Colby Jansen's animals. Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character:  
Minor Character: Dark Secret |
| **Dr. Westhermer** | A midwife to some Carpathians who are pregnant. Sex: Female  
Species: Human  
Main Character:  
Minor Character: |
| **Dr. Venshrank** | A psychologist/psychotherapist for the Scarletti family. Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character:  
Minor Character: Dark Symphony |
| **Drake** | One of two gunmen, sent from the Society to kidnap the Wentworth women in order to provide answers to the society. Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character:  
Minor Character: Dark Melody |
| **Draven Dubrinsky** | Son of Vladimir Dubrinsky and Sarantha Dubrinsky. Oldest sibling to Mikhail, Jacques, & Noelle. Deceased. Sex: Male  
Species: Carpathian  
Main Character:  
Minor Character: |
| **Drummel** | Died in Dark Lycan. Sex: Male  
Species: Mage  
Main Character:  
Minor Character: Dark Lycan  
Physical Description: bulging eyes, teeth stained brown and pointed |
| **Drusilla** | Worked for Aidan, she is sent to care for Skyler Rose Thompson during the day. Sex: Female  
Species: Human  
Main Character:  
Minor Character: Dark Legend  
Spouse: Santino |
| **Eileen Fitzpatrick** | Owns a bookstore in San Francisco. She was born in Ireland. Sex: Female  
Main Character: |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Species:</strong> Human</th>
<th><strong>Minor Character:</strong> Dark Celebration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Eleanor Belendrake** – Eleanor is Byron’s sister. She has a son Benjamin Belendrake and adopted son Josef.

- **Sex:** Female
- **Species:** Carpathian
- **Lifemate:** Vlad Belendrake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Species:</strong> Human</th>
<th><strong>Minor Character:</strong> Dark Prince, Dark Symphony</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ellen** – She is a childhood friend of Tempest’s. She got her a position as a mechanic at a local garage.

- **Sex:** Female
- **Main Character:**
- **Minor Character:** Dark Fire


- **Sex:** Female
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:**
- **Minor Character:** Dark Celebration, Dark Dream, & Dark Lycan

**Physical Description:** Curls.

**Enre** – Has no family. Took in his friend Gellert in when Gellert’s wife kicked him out. Appeared to want to attack Tatijana.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:**
- **Minor Character:** Dark Lycan

**Enrico** – The Scarletti’s chef.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Species:</strong> Human</th>
<th><strong>Minor Character:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| **Mentioned in:** | 
| Dark Symphony |

**Eric** – He is a hunter.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Carpathian
- **Lifemate:** Celeste

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Species:</strong> Carpathian</th>
<th><strong>Minor Character:</strong> Dark Prince</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| **Mentioned in:** | 
| Dark Demon, & Dark Symphony |

**Ernie Carter** – A ranch-hand who worked for Clinton Daniels, he’s taken over by Kirja and used as a human puppet. Dead.

- **Sex:** Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Species:</strong> Human</th>
<th><strong>Minor Character:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Species: Human</td>
<td>Minor Character: Dark Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Esteban</strong> - <a href="#">Helena</a> and <a href="#">Anton</a>'s son. A chef. Dead.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Jaguar / Human</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <a href="#">Dark Symphony</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Esteban Eldridge</strong> - He has a younger sister <a href="#">Lea Eldridge</a>. His father owned an air-charter service &amp; both of his parents were killed in small plane crash. He has a trust fund that is controlled by his uncle. Dead.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <a href="#">Dark Predator</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> Very attractive.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bienne</strong> -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Vampire</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <a href="#">Dark Peril</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> skin is tight against his skull, long tufts of muddy gray hair, eyes are sunken pits of hate, serrated pointed shaped teeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eugene Slovensky</strong> - The older brother of <a href="#">James Slovensky</a>, he is the ringleader of the Society in the area. Died in <a href="#">Dark Desire</a>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <a href="#">Dark Prince, Dark Desire</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> hungarian, dark hair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fabron</strong> -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Vampire</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <a href="#">Dark Peril</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Falcon Amiras</strong> - An ancient hunter sent to Italy by <a href="#">Vladimir Dubrinsky</a>, <a href="#">Falcon</a> and <a href="#">Sara Marten</a> have 7 adopted children: <a href="#">Travis</a>, <a href="#">Jase</a>, <a href="#">Emma</a>, <a href="#">Chrissy</a>, <a href="#">Blythe</a>, <a href="#">Peter</a> and <a href="#">Lucas</a>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong> <a href="#">Dark Dream</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Carpathian</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <a href="#">Dark Demon</a>, <a href="#">Dark Celebration</a>, <a href="#">Dark Slayer</a>, &amp; <a href="#">Dark Lycan</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lifemate:</strong> <a href="#">Sara Marten-Amiras</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> tall, black eyes, long black hair. Over 2000 years old.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mentioned in:</strong> <a href="#">Dark Descent</a>, <a href="#">Dark Melody</a>, &amp; <a href="#">Dark Secret</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Father Eugene Hummer** - A priest with a long-term friendship with Mikhail, he provided counsel for Mikhail on many occasions. Died in *Dark Prince*.

| Sex: Male | Main Character: | Minor Character: Dark Prince |
| Species: Human | |

**Physical Description:** 83 years old, faded blue eyes, weathered features

**Mentioned in:** *Dark Destiny*

---

**Father Mulligan** - Father Mulligan is a priest at a church in Seattle where Destiny goes to find solace on occasion. He is aware of the Carpathians and knows of Father Hummer. He is a kindly man who means no harm to any one.

| Sex: Male | Main Character: | Minor Character: Dark Destiny |
| Species: Human | |

---

**Faye** - Barmaid at the Wild Boar Tavern. Slept with Enre.

| Sex: Female | Main Character: |
| Species: Human | |

**Mentioned in:** *Dark Lycan*

---

**Felipe** - Head of security at the lab.

| Sex: Male | Main Character: |
| Species: Human | |

**Mentioned in:** *Dark Peril*

---

**Fenris Dalka** - The oldest brother of Denyan and Dimitri. He has a acute hearing. He is a few years older than Falcon Amiras. Helped Falcon to hone his fighting skills.

| Sex: Male | Main Character: Dark Lycan |
| Species: Carpathian/Lycan | |
| Lifemate: Tatijana Dragonseeker | |

**Physical Description:** Rough, dangerous looks, tall, broad shoulders and thick chest. More muscular then most Carpathian men. Roped arms and a five o’clock shadow. Strong jaw. Piercing Glacier-blue eyes, like glittering sapphires. Long, very thick hair distinctly silver with black strands woven into waves. Large hands. Scars on knuckles, face and body.

---

**Fernando** - He is a porter in the Andes. His cousins are Raul, Capa, Jorge, Hector, Pedro, Miguel and Alejandro. He died in *Dark Storm*.

| Sex: Male | Main Character: | Minor Character: Dark Storm |
| Species: Human | |

---

**Flaviu** - Deceased.
Sex: Male  
Species: Vampire  
Main Character: 
Minor Character: Dark Peril

Forester - Deceased.

Sex: Male  
Species: Vampire  
Main Character: 
Minor Character: Dark Predator

Physical Description: Approx. 500-600 years old.

Francesca del Ponce Daratrazanoff - She is a powerful Ancient. She is a healer of some renown, based out of Paris, France. She creates stained-glass windows, some of which are in Aidan’s house in San Francisco. She and her husband Gabriel have a daughter Tamara and have also adopted Skyler.

Sex: Female  
Species: Carpathian  
Main Character: Dark Legend  
Minor Character: Dark Guardian, Dark Celebration, Dark Curse, & Dark Slayer

Lifemate: Gabriel Daratrazanoff

Physical Description: tall, slender, lush curves, enormous black eyes, long black hair.

Mentioned in: Dark Melody, Dark Secret, & Dark Lycan

Franco Scarletti - He is Antoinetta’s cousin. He and his wife have two children, Vincente Scarletti and Margurite Scarletti. He is capable of shapeshifting.

Sex: Male  
Species: Jaguar  
Main Character: Dark Symphony  
Minor Character: Dark Guardian

Lifemate: Gabriel Daratrazanoff

Spouse: Marita Scarletti

Mentioned in: Dark Melody

Rank - Security coordinator for the Wildemess photo shoot.

Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character: 
Minor Character: 

Physical Description: blue eyes

Mentioned in: Dark Melody

Gabriel Daratrazanoff - He and his twin brother Lucian are considered to be among the oldest Carpathians still alive. It is said that they are at least 2000 years old. He is the more "approachable" brother. Also brother to Gregori, Darius, and Desari. Gabriel has a photographic memory. He and Francesca have a daughter Tamara and an adopted daughter Skyler.

Sex: Male  
Species: Carpathian  
Main Character: Dark Legend  
Minor Character: Dark Guardian, Dark Celebration

Lifemate: Francesca del Ponce
**Physical Description:** tall, black eyes, strong features, long black hair. Over 2000 years old.

**Mentioned in:** Dark Magic, Dark Challenge, Dark Melody, Dark Secret, Dark Demon, Dark Slayer, & Dark Lycan

**Gabrielle Sanders "Gabby" - Joie Sanders’ older sister.** She’s more at home in the laboratory, doing scientific study than in her sister’s world of action and adventure. She has a brother Tubal Sanders. Converted to Carpathian by Vikimoff Von Shrieder and Mikhail. Father is Rory Sanders.

- **Sex:** Female
- **Species:** Human/Jaguar > Carpathian
- **Main Character:**
- **Minor Character:** Dark Descent, Dark Demon, Dark Celebration, Dark Curse & Dark Slayer

**Physical Description:** bright smile and intelligent grey eyes, full mouth, tall, dark hair.

**Gallent - A lesser vampire. Dead.**

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Vampire
- **Main Character:**
- **Minor Character:** Dark Descent

**Gary Jansen - He is a biotech researcher. His niece is Colby Jansen. Adept outdoors, very intelligent. American.**

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human / Jaguar
- **Main Character:**
- **Minor Character:** Dark Magic, Dark Descent, Dark Celebration, Dark Slayer, Dark Storm, & Dark Lycan

**Physical Description:** He is short and slender, well-muscled, & strong.

**Mentioned in:** Dark Dream, Dark Destiny, Dark Melody, Dark Curse & Dark Demon

**Gellert - Womanizer. Planned to attack Tatjana. Married.**

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:**
- **Minor Character:** Dark Lycan

**Gene -**

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Vampire
- **Main Character:**
- **Minor Character:** Dark Demon

**George Handel - He is a composer who composes a score for the Scarletti family with the provision that it would never be performed publicly.**
Sex: Male
Species: Human
Main Character: 
Minor Character: Dark Symphony

❖ Gerald French - Friend of Lara Calladine. Helping her with research on life forms in Ice Caves.

Sex: Male
Species: Human
Main Character: 
Minor Character: Dark Curse

❖ Giles - A master vampire, deceased.

Sex: Male
Species: Vampire
Main Character: 
Minor Character: Dark Peril

Physical Description: tall, impressive figure, long silver hair

❖ Ginny Chevez - Eleven years old at the time of Dark Secret, she is the young half-sister to Colby Jansen. The daughter of Armando Chevez and Virginia Jansen, she displays no psychic ability. She wants to ride in rodeos both as a jumper and a barrel racer. Gary Jansen may be her uncle.

Sex: Female
Species: Human
Main Character: 
Minor Character: Dark Secret & Dark Celebration

Physical Description: large brown eyes, blue/black hair.

Mentioned in: Dark Lycan

❖ Gregori Daratrazanoff - Called “the dark one” he is the greatest healer of the Carpathian species. His parents were massacred during the Turk invasion of the Carpathian Mountains. He is brother to Darius, Desari, Gabriel and Lucian. He is 2nd in command to Mikhail. He has a twin daughters Anastashia Daratrazanoff and Anya Daratrazanoff.

Sex: Male
Species: Carpathian
Main Character: Dark Magic
Minor Character: Dark Prince,*
LifeMate: Savannah Dubrinsky
Dark Desire, Dark Gold, Dark Guardian, Dark Melody, Dark Demon, Dark Celebration, Dark Curse, Dark Storm & Dark Lycan

Physical Description: tall, large chest and arms, pale silver eyes, long & thick midnight black hair. 1000 years old in Dark Magic.

Mentioned in: Dark Challenge, Dark Legend, Dark Dream, Dark Symphony, Dark Descent & Dark Secret

❖ Gunnolf - Elite hunter.

Sex: Male
Species: Lycan
Main Character: 
Minor Character: Dark Lycan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hal Burton</strong> - He is one of three “security experts”, along with Harry Timms, and Denny Sheldon who were sent to kill Jaxon and Lucian.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong>: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Human</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Halibut</strong> - Police officer killed by a Drake Clone.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong>: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Human</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hans Romanov</strong> - A long-time resident of the Carpathian Mountain area. Hans was a member of the local fanatical group that attempted to kill Eleanor and then Raven. Son named Rudy.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong>: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♡ <strong>Spouse</strong>: Heidi Romanov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Harold Dawkins</strong> - An older cop, nearing retirement. He’s a fatherly type figure.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong>: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Human</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Harry</strong> - A trucker at the beginning of Dark Fire who picks up Tempest hitchhiking. Dead.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong>: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Human</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description:** about forty, compact, muscular

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Harry Madison</strong> - Nearly destroyed by a rogue doctor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong>: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♡ <strong>Spouse</strong>: Blythe Madison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mentioned in:** Dark Destiny

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Harry Summers</strong> - He has very little role in the story except to be part of the group attempting to kill Eleanor. Dead.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong>: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species</strong>: Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♡ <strong>Spouse</strong>: Margaret Summers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description:** grey hair, thin gray mustache, in his 70's.
- **Harry Timms** - One of three “security experts”, along with Hal Burton, and Denny Sheldon who were sent to kill Jaxon and Lucian.

  | Sex: Male | Main Character: Dark Guardian |
  | Species: Human | Minor Character: |

- **Hector** - He is a porter in the Andes. His cousins are Raul, Jorge, Capa, Fernando, Pedro, Miguel and Alejandro.

  | Sex: Male | Main Character: Dark Storm |
  | Species: Human | Minor Character: |

- **Heidi Romanov** - An occasional midwife to Carpathian women, she knows nothing of Carpathians. Son named Rudy. Dead in Dark Prince.

  | Sex: Female | Main Character: Dark Prince |
  | Species: Human | Minor Character: |
  | ▼ Spouse: Hans Romanov |

- **Helena**

  | Sex: Female | Main Character: |
  | Species: Human | Minor Character: |
  | ▼ Boyfriend: John Paul |

  **Physical Description**: Full figure, short, late 30's - early 40's, mahogany skin, straight black hair, dark chocolate eyes.

  **Mentioned in**: Dark Destiny

- **Henric** - Deceased.

  | Sex: Male | Main Character: Dark Peril |
  | Species: Vampire | Minor Character: |

- **Henrik**

  | Sex: Male | Main Character: Dark Demon |
  | Species: Vampire | Minor Character: |

- **Henrique** - Deceased.

  | Sex: Male | Main Character: Dark Guardian |
  | Species: Vampire | Minor Character: |

- **Henry** - A homeless man from Alexandria’s neighborhood who sometimes watches her brother Joshua. Deceased.

  | Sex: Male | Main Character: Dark Gold |
  | Species: Human | Minor Character: |
**Physical Description:** an elderly man with faded blue eyes.

- **Inez Hantz** - Velda’s sister, she used to sing in a bar. She was a beautiful woman, whom the men chased. She enjoyed the chase. But like her sister, never married.
  - **Sex:** Female  
  - **Species:** Human  
  - **Main Character:** Dark Destiny
  - **Minor Character:** Dark Destiny

- **Ivory Malinov** - Carpathian thought to be dead in Dark Curse. She can fight like a warrior and is very smart. She can also weave magic that few can break. Brothers Kiria, Maxim, Ruslan, Vadlim and Sergey.
  - **Sex:** Female  
  - **Species:** Carpathian  
  - **Main Character:** Dark Slayer  
  - **Minor Character:** Dark Curse  
  - **Lifemate:** Razvan Shonski

  **Physical Description:** Tall, slender, hair like black silk past waist. Has the face of an angel. Skin flawless and pure, but has terrible scars that start at throat and run down her body as if she was pieced together like patchwork.

  **Mentioned in:** Dark Lycan

- **Jack** - One of two fishermen at the beginning of Dark Fire, they provide sustenance for Darius.
  - **Sex:** Male  
  - **Species:** Human  
  - **Main Character:** Dark Fire  
  - **Minor Character:** Dark Fire

- **Jacob Evans** - He is a fanatic. Brother to Shelly Evans. Died in Dark Prince.
  - **Sex:** Male  
  - **Species:** Human  
  - **Main Character:** Dark Prince  
  - **Minor Character:** Dark Prince

  **Physical Description:** boyish good looks.

- **Jacob Roberts** - Neighbor of Jaxon’s who escaped being killed by clones of Drake.
  - **Sex:** Male  
  - **Species:** Human  
  - **Main Character:** Dark Guardian  
  - **Minor Character:** Dark Guardian
  - **Spouse:** Carla Roberts

- **Jacques Dubrinsky** - Son of Vladimir Dubrinsky and Sarantha Dubrinsky. Sibling to Draven, Mikhail, & Noelle. He and Shea have a son named Stefan Kane.
  - **Sex:** Male  
  - **Species:** Carpathian  
  - **Main Character:** Dark Desire  
  - **Minor Character:** Dark Prince, Dark Dream
  - **Lifemate:** Shea O’Halloran  
  - **Minor Character:** Dark Symphony, Dark Descent, Dark Demon, Dark Celebration, & Dark Lycan

  **Physical Description:** tall, midnight black hair, black / dark eyes, thin white scar
circles throat, jaw, one cheek, jagged round scar in chest, over 800 years old.

**Mentioned in:** *Dark Challenge, Dark Magic, Dark Guardian, Dark Melody,* & *Dark Curse*

**Jake** - 2yr. old orphan, killed during attack on their village.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Jaguar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Character:</th>
<th>Minor Character:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Mentioned in:** *Dark Peril*

**James Atwater** - Another *Barnes* gunman, he is encouraged to go home and kill himself.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human

| Main Character: | Minor Character: **Dark Guardian** |

**James Slovensky** - The younger brother of *Eugene Slovensky,* he is also a fanatical member of the vampire society. Uncle to *Don Wallace.* Died in *Dark Prince.*

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human

| Main Character: | Minor Character: **Dark Prince** |

**Physical Description:** blond

**Janna Wilson** - A horse owner and barrel racer who uses *Colby Jansen's* help in getting her horse, Roman, out of a racing slump.

- **Sex:** Female
- **Species:** Human

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Character:</th>
<th>Minor Character:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Mentioned in:** *Dark Secret*

**Jarrod Silva** - Bodyguard for *Skyler Rose* during the day.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human

| Main Character: | Minor Character: **Dark Legend** |


- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human

| Main Character: | Minor Character: **Dark Celebration, Dark Dream** & **Dark Lycan** |

**Physical Description:** Mop of blond hair.

**Jasmine Sangria "Jazz"** - Juliette’s younger sister and *Solange* is her cousin. She has Jaguar blood. She can calm and control animals. Gentle by nature.
**Sex**: Female  
**Species**: Jaguar  
**Main Character**:  
**Minor Character**: Dark Hunger, Dark Possession, Dark Celebration, & Dark Storm  
**Mentioned in**: Dark Peril

**Physical Description**: long cascading hair down her back like a waterfall. Emerald eyes. Thin and shapely with gentle curves and gold skin. She is barely out of her teens in Dark Possession.

---

**Jason**

| Sex: Male | **Main Character**:  
Species: Vampire | **Minor Character**: Dark Peril |

**Physical Description**: well dressed, tall, more filled out than other vampires.

---

**Jaxon Montgomery** - She is a troubled woman due to her tortured past. She becomes a police officer and we meet her as she is attempting to conduct a police operation. She becomes the first heroine we meet to actually fight vampires in her own right, alongside her lifemate. Her own particular psychic talent is the ability to feel evil, before she actually witnesses the scene.

| Sex: Female | **Main Character**: Dark Guardian  
Species: Human > Carpathian | **Minor Character**: Dark Celebration |

**Lifemate**: Lucian Daratrazanoff

**Physical Description**: small and slender, short shaggy platinum blond hair, chocolate brown shrewd eyes, pixie face

---

**Jeff Smith** - He was involved in the torture and murder of some of the Carpathians and the torture of Jacques. Died in Dark Desire.

| Sex: Male | **Main Character**:  
Species: Human | **Minor Character**: Dark Desire |

---

**Jennifer Wentworth** - Daughter of John and Corinne Wentworth, she is in-utero when Dayan meets Corinne. She is a strong psychic who is able to be converted, when it is a possibility. She is partially converted by Dayan’s blood and is born ½ Carpathian.

| Sex: Female | **Main Character**:  
Species: Human/Carpathian | **Minor Character**: Dark Melody |

---

**Jerome** - Abusive live-in boyfriend of Sam’s mom.

| Sex: Male | **Main Character**:  
Species: Human | **Minor Character**: Dark Destiny |

---

**Jocelyn Everett** - Colby Jansen’s neighboring ranch owners, the Chevez brothers
and de la Cruz brothers stay with them while they’re in the States. We only know that
**Joclyn** is from the big city and has a fear of horses.

**Sex:** Female  
**Species:** Human  
**Spouse:** **Sean Everett**

**Physical Description:** dark eyes.

**Mentioned in:** **Dark Secret**

**Joe Vargas** - An easy going friend of **Colby Jansen**’s who often teases her and jokes around that she should marry him. They went to school together.

**Sex:** Male  
**Species:** Human

**Physical Description:** tall, dark hair.

**Mentioned in:** **Dark Secret**

**John** - One of **Joie Sanders**’ two assistant Security Experts.

**Sex:** Male  
**Species:** Human

**John Paul** - Very sweet & gentle.

**Sex:** Male  
**Species:** Human  
**Girlfriend:** **Helena**

**Physical Description:** Big bear of a man.

**Mentioned in:** **Dark Destiny**

**John Perkins** - A society member we encounter at the Vampire hunt. His mind is influenced by vampires. Dead.

**Sex:** Male  
**Species:** Human

**John Wentworth** - **Corinne’s** deceased husband, he had the gift of precognition. He was a landscaper. He had a sister **Lisa Wentworth**. He got involved with the Morrison Center for Psychic Research.

**Sex:** Male  
**Species:** Human  
**Spouse:** **Corinne Wentworth**

**Physical Description:** blond
**Joie Sanders Trigovise** - She is a security expert. She is also very talented in Astral projection. Her entire family is telepathic. She has a sister [Gabrielle Sanders](#) and a brother [Jubal Sanders](#). She is the tomboyish type, enjoying high-risk sports and adventurous experiences. Father is [Rory Sanders](#). Able to blend into her surroundings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td><a href="#">Dark Descent</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species: Human/Jaguar &gt; Carpathian</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Dark Symphony</a>, <a href="#">Dark Celebration</a>, <a href="#">Dark Curse</a>, <a href="#">Dark Lycan</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifemate: Traian Trigovise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description:** Thick glossy dark brown hair. Striking features.

**Mentioned in:** [Dark Demon](#)

**Jorge** - He was a porter in the Andes. His cousins were [Raul](#), [Capa](#), [Hector](#), [Fernando](#), [Pedro](#), [Miguel](#) and [Alejandro](#). He died in [Dark Storm](#).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td><a href="#">Dark Storm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species: Human</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minor Character:** [Dark Storm](#)

**Physical Description:** 21 years old in [Dark Celebration](#). Broad shoulders, gangly, thin, black spiky hair tips dyed blue.

**Mentioned in:** [Dark Symphony](#) & [Dark Lycan](#)

**Josef** - [Vlad](#) and [Eleanor's](#) adopted son. His mother Lucia died at his birth. His father is named Rodaniver. He raps and loves to paint. He is an expert in computers. Has an uncle [Byron](#).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td><a href="#">Dark Celebration</a> &amp; <a href="#">Dark Peril</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species: Carpathian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description:** 21 years old in [Dark Celebration](#). Broad shoulders, gangly, thin, black spiky hair tips dyed blue.

**Mentioned in:** [Dark Symphony](#) & [Dark Lycan](#)

**Joseph** - Father to [Marcy](#) & [Phin](#), killed during raid on their village.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td><a href="#">Dark Peril</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species: Jaguar</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Annika</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description:** 6 years old in [Dark Gold](#). Blond, curly hair, blue eyes, slight build.

**Mentioned in:** [Dark Peril](#)

**Joshua Houton** - Little brother to [Alexandria Houton](#), he is a happy child who apparently loves dogs. His parents died in a car accident on this 2nd birthday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td><a href="#">Dark Gold</a> &amp; <a href="#">Dark Celebration</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species: Human</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description:** 6 years old in [Dark Gold](#). Blond, curly hair, blue eyes, slight build.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Juan Chevez</strong> – Brother to Armando Chevez, Colby Jansen’s stepfather, and Julio Chevez.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Jubal Sanders</strong> – Joie Sanders’ older brother. He is mathematically minded. He’s not quite as adventurous as his younger sister, but goes along, to “keep her out of trouble”. He has another sister Gabrielle Sanders. Psychic. Father is Rory Sanders. American.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human/Jaguar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description:** Tall and stocky with wide shoulders and dark wavy hair. Looks extremely fit, used to the rugged outdoor life, carries himself with absolute confidence. Moves like a man who can handle himself.

| **Mentioned in:** Dark Curse |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Julian Savage</strong> – The second of the “Golden Twins”, he is the twin brother to Aidan Savage. He is one of the ‘Hunters without equal’, his knowledge approaching that of Gregori.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Carpathian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Lifemate:** Desari Daratrazanoff |

**Physical Description:** taller and more muscular than many of his race, long blond hair, amber / gold eyes.

| **Mentioned in:** Dark Prince, Dark Gold, Dark Magic, Dark Legend, & Dark Destiny |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Juliette Sangria</strong> – A resident of the steamy jungles of Brazil, she is also a Jaguar, a shapeshifter. She has the ability to calm and control animals, primarily the “Big Cats”. Juliette and her cousin, Solange, act as protectors and rescuers for their fellow Jaguar women.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Jaguar &gt; Carpathian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Lifemate:** Riordan de la Cruz |

**Physical Description:** thick blue/black hair, cat shaped turquoise eyes, full curvy figure, small waist, & generous breasts and hips

| **Mentioned in:** Dark Secret & Dark Peril |

<p>| <strong>Julio Chevez</strong> – He is a brother to Armando Chevez and Juan Chevez. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Sex: Male</th>
<th>Species: Human</th>
<th>Minor Character:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Julio Santos</strong></td>
<td>He is Cesaro Santos son, works on the De La Cruz Peruvian cattle ranch.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Justine Travis</strong></td>
<td>Antoinetta's assistant.</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kevin</strong></td>
<td>Deceased.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Peril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kitter</strong></td>
<td>Police officer who survived a Drake Clone attack.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Guardian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kirja Malinov</strong></td>
<td>Sibling to Maxim, Ruslan, Sergey, Vadim, &amp; Ivory. A childhood friend of De La Cruz brothers. The five brothers were sent by Vladimir Dubrinsky to Asia. Kirja turned vampire and was killed by Rafael.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Carpathian Vampire</td>
<td>Dark Possession &amp; Dark Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kiral</strong></td>
<td>Deceased.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Vampire</td>
<td>Dark Peril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kurt Von Halen</strong></td>
<td>A society member, he is mentioned as a visitor at &quot;The Inn&quot;.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Prince</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Lamont** - A lesser vampire we encounter just as [Joie Sanders](#) and her siblings find [Traian Trigovise](#) who has been imprisoned by a group of vampires. Dead.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Vampire

**Lance Ryker** - An acquaintance of [Colby Jansen](#)'s who purchases a horse named Diablo and asks [Colby Jansen](#) to assist in training the animal.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human

**Lara Calladine** - Daughter of [Razvan](#) and [Shauna](#). She has a half sister [Colby Jansen](#). Her aunt is [Natalya Shonski](#). Her Grandfather is [Soren Shonski](#) and her Great Aunts are [Tatijana](#) and [Branislava](#). Her Great Great Uncle is [Dominic Dragonseeker](#). She is a member of the Dragonseeker Clan.

- **Sex:** Female
- **Species:** Mage/Carpathian > Carpathian
- **Lifemate:** [Nicolas de la Cruz](#)

**Larry Jeffries** - An old school classmate of [Colby Jansen](#). 

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human

**Lea Eldridge** - She has an older brother [Esteban Eldridge](#). Her father owned an air-charter service. Both her parents were killed in a small plane crash. She has a trust fund that is controlled by her uncle. She has her pilots license and the natural ability to recognize evil. A helicopter pilot.

- **Sex:** Female
- **Species:** Human

**Lisa Wentworth** - She is [John Wentworth](#)'s sister and [Corinne Wentworth](#)'s sister-in-law. She is a cover model.

- **Sex:** Female
- **Species:** Human
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Physical Description:</strong></th>
<th>tall, blonde, blue eyes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lojos</strong> - Brother to <strong>Mataias</strong> and <strong>Tomas</strong>. Their mother was killed by a vampire. They come from a long line of famous warriors. A lethal hunter. Close friend of <strong>Fenris</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Carpathian</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <strong>Dark Slayer</strong>, &amp; <strong>Dark Lycan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> Brilliant aquamarine eyes. Body the same shape and size as his brother's except he has a web of scarring running down his left shoulder and arm, all the way to his hand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Louise Everett</strong> - <strong>Rafael</strong> originally uses her for feeding purposes. She’s the sister of neighboring ranch owner, <strong>Sean Everett</strong>. She is very catty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Female</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> tall, willowy blonde, white skin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mentioned in:</strong> <strong>Dark Secret</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lucas</strong> - One of <strong>Falcon</strong> and <strong>Sara Marten's</strong> 7 adopted children. Siblings <strong>Jase</strong>, <strong>Emma</strong>, <strong>Chissy</strong>, <strong>Blythe</strong>, <strong>Travis</strong>, and <strong>Peter</strong>. Psychic. He is 10 years old in <strong>Dark Lycan</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <strong>Dark Lycan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lucian Daratrazanoff</strong> - One of the “Dark Twins”, who, like his brother <strong>Gabriel Daratrazanoff</strong>, is considered to be one of the oldest Carpathians still possibly alive. It is said that he is at least 2000 years old. Also brother to <strong>Gregori</strong>, <strong>Darius</strong>, and <strong>Desari</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong> <strong>Dark Guardian</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Carpathian</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <strong>Dark Legend</strong>, <strong>Dark Celebration</strong>, <strong>Dark Curse</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lifemate:</strong> <strong>Jaxon Montgomery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> tall, broad shouldered, long flowing black hair, black eyes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mentioned in:</strong> <strong>Dark Magic</strong>, <strong>Dark Challenge</strong>, <strong>Dark Melody</strong>, <strong>Dark Secret</strong>, <strong>Dark Slayer</strong>, &amp; <strong>Dark Lycan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luiz</strong> - Has worked for many years to restore the dwindling strength of his species.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Jaguar &gt; Carpathian</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <strong>Dark Possession</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> Roped muscles and shaggy hair.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lykaon</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong> Mack Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sex:** Male  
- **Main Character:** Mack Shelton  
- **Species:** Human  
- **Minor Character:** **Dark Storm**

**Physical Description:** Compact man with burnt mahogany skin and rippling muscles, a smile that never reached his eyes.

**Maggie O'Halloran** - Shea's mother, she was not completely converted to Carpathian, a fact that kept her in a state of painful limbo, until Shea left home. She then committed suicide. Rand was her true lifemate, but as he maintained his devotion to Noelle, he never completed mating with her. Deceased.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sex:</strong> Female</th>
<th><strong>Main Character:</strong> Maggie O'Halloran</th>
<th><strong>Species:</strong> Human &gt; Half Carpathian</th>
<th><strong>Minor Character:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Lifemate:</strong> Rand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Physical Description:** Irish, beautiful.

**Mentioned in:** *Dark Desire*

**Makoce** -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</th>
<th><strong>Main Character:</strong> Makoce</th>
<th><strong>Species:</strong> Lycan</th>
<th><strong>Minor Character:</strong> Dark Lycan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Manolito De La Cruz** - An ancient Carpathian Warrior. Born fourth in line of five brothers: Zacarias, Nicolas, Rafael, and Riordan. He is aloof and aristocratic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</th>
<th><strong>Main Character:</strong> Manolito De La Cruz</th>
<th><strong>Species:</strong> Carpathian</th>
<th><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <strong>Dark Possession</strong>, <strong>Dark Hunger</strong>, <strong>Dark Demon</strong>, <strong>Dark Celebration</strong>, &amp; <strong>Dark Predator</strong></th>
<th><strong>Lifemate:</strong> MaryAnn Delaney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Physical Description:** Very handsome with broad shoulders and powerful arms. Tall, slender waist and hips. Muscular chest. Moves like a predatory cat. Exquisite angular face, dark mysterious black eyes with streaks of amber. Shiny silky black hair, straight masculine nose and high cheekbones. Strong jaw and sensual mouth.

**Mentioned in:** *Dark Curse*, *Dark Peril*, & *Dark Lycan*

**Marcy** - Childhood friend of Solange, killed during raid on their village. Phin, is her brother. Annika and Joseph are her parents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sex:</strong> Female</th>
<th><strong>Main Character:</strong> Marcy</th>
<th><strong>Species:</strong> Jaguar</th>
<th><strong>Minor Character:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Lifemate:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Margaret Summers - She is a guest at the inn where Raven is staying. She is somewhat psychic and is fanatically anti-vampire. Deceased.

Sex: Female  
Species: Human  
Spouse: Harry Summers

Main Character:  
Minor Character: Dark Prince

Physical Description: late 60's, frail, gray hair

Margarita Fernandez - She has a deep connection with animals, was raised on De La Cruz Peruvian ranch by father, a cousin to Cesaro Santos, until he was killed by a vampire, mother who was a Chevez from Brazil died when she was young.

Sex: Female  
Species: Human > Carpathian  
Lifemate: Zacarias De La Cruz

Main Character: Dark Predator  
Minor Character: Dark Peril

Physical Description: Around 20yrs. old, beautiful with curves and flawless skin, very large dark brown eyes framed with long black lashes. Long, waist length blue-black hair, heart shaped face, vocal cords torn out by vampire.

Margurite Scarletti - Her parents are Franco Scarletti and Marita Scarletti. She has a brother named Vincente Scarletti.

Sex: Female  
Species: Human/Jaguar

Main Character:  
Minor Character: Dark Symphony

Physical Description: Six years old in Dark Symphony.

Maria - Falcon and Sara Marten's housekeeper and nanny.

Sex: Female  
Species: Human

Main Character:  
Minor Character: Dark Celebration

Mentioned in: Dark Lycan

Marie - She along with her husband Stefan are servants to Aidan, Alexandria and Joshua. They are the current generation of their family to serve this group. Fully knowledgeable of who and what Carpathians are, they have passed the mantle of service from one generation to the next. 62 years old in Dark Gold.

Sex: Female  
Species: Human  
Spouse: Stefan

Main Character:  
Minor Character: Dark Gold

Mentioned in: Dark Legend

Marissa Sanders - Joie, Jubal, and Gabrielle's mother.
**Sex:** Female  
**Species:** Jaguar  
**Main Character:**  
**Minor Character:** Dark Celebration  
**Spouse:** Rory Sanders

**Marita Scarletti** - She has two children, Vincente Scarletti and Margurite Scarletti.

**Sex:** Female  
**Species:** Human/Jaguar  
**Main Character:**  
**Minor Character:** Dark Symphony  
**Spouse:** Franco Scarletti

**Marock** - Had been a young pup in Bardolf's pack. He had been very smart. Died in Dark Lycan.

**Sex:** Male  
**Species:** Werewolf  
**Main Character:**  
**Minor Character:** Dark Lycan

**Martin** - A society member. Died in Dark Fire.

**Sex:** Male  
**Species:** Human  
**Main Character:**  
**Minor Character:** Dark Fire

**Martin Wright** - He and Tim Salvadore are lovers who are parishioners of Father Mulligan.

**Sex:** Male  
**Species:** Human  
**Main Character:**  
**Minor Character:** Dark Destiny  
**Partner:** Tim Salvadore

**Marty Shepherd** - He is an Archaeologist Student. Dr Henry Patton is his teacher. He is seeking the rumored lost city of the Cloud People (the Chachapoyas). Died in Dark Storm.

**Sex:** Male  
**Species:** Human  
**Main Character:**  
**Minor Character:** Dark Storm  
**Physical Description:** young

**Marvin Challot** - A worker at a homeless shelter.

**Sex:** Male  
**Species:** Human  
**Main Character:**  
**Minor Character:** Dark Legend

**Mary** - She is expecting twins in Dark Guardian.

**Sex:** Female  
**Species:** Human  
**Main Character:**  
**Minor Character:** Dark Guardian  
**Spouse:** Bruce

**MaryAnn Delaney** - She was a counselor in a woman’s shelter in Seattle,
Washington. She is psychic, independent, strong and courageous and intelligent. She has excellent night vision.

**Sex:** Female  
**Main Character:** Dark Possession  
**Species:** Human/Lycanthrope > Carpathian/Lycanthrope  
**Minor Character:** Dark Destiny & Dark Celebration  
**Lifemate:** Manolito De La Cruz

**Physical Description:** tall, slender with soft-looking coffee-cream skin, a wealth of blue-black long curly hair that if pulled straight reached her waist, full luscious curves, high cheekbones, and chocolate doe eyes.

**Mentioned in:** Dark Curse, Dark Peril, & Dark Lycan

---

**Mataias** - Brother to Lojos and Tomas. Their mother was killed by a vampire. They come from a long line of famous warriors. Close friend of Fenris. Lethal hunter.

**Sex:** Male  
**Main Character:** Dark Slayer, & Dark Lycan  
**Species:** Carpathian  
**Minor Character:** Dark Lycan

**Physical Description:** Very long, thick, hair, nearly to his waist. Broad shouldered with strange-colored, nearly aquamarine eyes

---

**Matias** - A vampire who Lucian encounters. Died in Dark Guardian.

**Sex:** Male  
**Main Character:** Dark Guardian  
**Species:** Vampire

---

**Matt** - Photographer for the Wilderness photo shoot, which Lisa was committed to do.

**Sex:** Male  
**Main Character:**  
**Species:** Human

**Mentioned in:** Dark Melody

---

**Matt Broderick** - A nosy reporter who attempts to infiltrate the Dark Troubadours. He also attempts to kill Tempest. Darius kills him.

**Sex:** Male  
**Main Character:** Dark Fire  
**Species:** Human

---

**Matthew Montgomery** - Jaxon’s father. He was in the special forces-navy seals and supposedly killed by a training accident. He trains Jaxon at a young age in the special forces and sharp shooting.

**Sex:** Male  
**Main Character:** Dark Guardian  
**Species:** Human  
**Minor Character:**  
**Spouse:** Rebecca Montgomery

---

**Matthew Montgomery Jr.** - Jaxon’s brother, very young at the time, he is killed by
Tyler Drake when he is one year old.

- **Tyler Drake**
  - **Sex:** Male
  - **Species:** Human
  - **Main Character:** Dark Guardian

- **Maxim Malinov** - Second youngest of five brothers. Sibling to: Kirja, Ruslan, Sergey, Vadim, & Ivory. The five brothers were sent by Vladimir Dubrinsky to Asia. Maxim was killed by Mikhail and is now in the land of mist.
  - **Sex:** Male
  - **Species:** Carpathian > Vampire
  - **Main Character:** Dark Possession

- **Miguel** - He was a guide in the Andes. His brothers were Alejandro and Pedro. His cousins were Raul, Capa, Jorge, Fernando and Hector. Died in Dark Storm.
  - **Sex:** Male
  - **Species:** Human
  - **Main Character:** Dark Storm

- **Mike** - One of two gunmen, along with Drake, sent from the Society to kidnap the Wentworth women, to provide answers to the society.
  - **Sex:** Male
  - **Species:** Human
  - **Main Character:** Dark Melody

- **Mikhail Dubrinsky, Carpathian Prince** - Son of Vladimir Dubrinsky and Sarantha Dubrinsky. Sibling to Draven, Jacques, & Noelle. He and Raven have a daughter Savannah and a son Alexandru.
  - **Sex:** Male
  - **Species:** Carpathian
  - **Main Character:** Dark Prince
  - **Minor Character:** Dark Desire, Dark Dream, Dark Guardian, Dark Demon, Dark Celebration, Dark Curse, Dark Slayer, & Dark Lycan
  - **Lifemate:** Raven Whitney-Dubrinsky
  - **Physical Description:** tall, long dark espresso hair, black obsidian eyes.
  - **Mentioned in:** Dark Gold, Dark Magic, Dark Challenge, Dark Fire, Dark Legend, Dark Descent, Dark Symphony, Dark Destiny, & Dark Peril

- **Milan**
  - **Sex:** Male
  - **Species:** Vampire
  - **Main Character:** Dark Peril
  - **Physical Description:** Short, stocky, thick, ropy muscles, the frame of a serious body builder.

- **Mirko Ostojic** - He has a daughter named Angelina.
  - **Sex:** Male
  - **Species:** Human
  - **Main Character:** Dark Demon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
<th>Mentioned in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mitro Daratrazanoff</strong></td>
<td>Slavica Ostojic</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Vampire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Lycan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ancient vampire. Buried in the volcano with Dax. Has grown stronger over the years. Has brothers. Born defective. He rejected his lifemate Arabejila and tried to kill her.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monique Chancellor</strong></td>
<td>Arabejila</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- She is abducted by a vampire named Andre in Dark Prince.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morgan Davis</strong></td>
<td>Alexander Chancellor</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Destiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- A co-worker of Harry Madison's. He was in town for a few months, but never heard from again.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrison</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Vampire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The master vampire ruling over New Orleans. He runs the Morrison Center for Psychic Research.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mr. Ferrier</strong></td>
<td>Francesca’s</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Legend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Francesco’s lawyer, prepares files on Gabriel for the Judge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mr. Thompson</strong></td>
<td>Skyler Rose</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Legend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Father to Skyler Rose. Died in Dark Legend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. Galvenstein</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Landlady at &quot;The Inn&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> Dark Prince</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. Kramer</strong> - Jaxon’s neighbor in her apt complex. Died in Dark Guardian.</td>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Female <strong>Main Character:</strong> Dark Guardian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murphy</strong> - Society member &amp; member of a party of 18 armed soldiers who attacked Darius and Tempest.</td>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male <strong>Main Character:</strong> Dark Fire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murray</strong> - Young Society member in Dark Fire, who is sick and twisted. Unknown what happened to him.</td>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male <strong>Main Character:</strong> Dark Fire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> pimpled face youngster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natalya Shonski-Von Shrieder</strong> - A member of the Dragonseeker Clan. Her father is Soren Shonski and her mother is Samantha Shonski. She has a twin brother, Razvan. She is Colby Jansen’s and Lara Calladine’s aunt. Rhiannon &amp; Xavier’s granddaughter. She is Bransilava and Tatjana’s niece. She is talented in psychometry (the ability to touch objects and know their histories) and she is telepathic.</td>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Female <strong>Main Character:</strong> Dark Demon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Carpathian/Mange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> Tawny red hair, changing eyes - vibrant sea green to opalescent and stormy blue. Birthmark of a firebreathing dragon over left ovary that burns when vampires are close. Brightness illuminates her skin. Golden tawny hair with bands of color. Takes on the form of a tiger.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lifemate:</strong> Vikimoff Von Shrieder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> Dark Secret, Dark Celebration, Dark Slayer, &amp; Dark Lycan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natasha Scarletti-Fontaine</strong> - Antoinetta’s cousin. She has a brother Paul Scarletti. Her parents are Anton and Selena Scarletti. She is very fragile and possessive of Antoinetta. She is telepathic. Christopher Demonesini is her fiance.</td>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Female <strong>Main Character:</strong> Dark Symphony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Jaguar/Human</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> very beautiful, dark eyes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicolas De La Cruz</strong> - Second oldest of five brothers: Manolito, Zacarias, Rafael, and Riordan.</td>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male <strong>Main Character:</strong> Dark Curse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Carpathian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> Dark Secret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Character</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicolae Von Shrieder</strong></td>
<td>He is an ancient Carpathian sent out to hunt vampires in other parts of the world. His brother is Vikimoff.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Male</td>
<td>Main Character: <strong>Dark Destiny</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species: Carpathian</td>
<td>Minor Character: <strong>Dark Demon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifemate: <strong>Destiny</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dark Celebration</strong>, <strong>Dark Curse</strong>, <strong>Dark Slayer</strong>, &amp; <strong>Dark Lycan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: tall, muscular, long black hair, and cool dark eyes.</td>
<td>Mentioned in: <strong>Dark Secret</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicoletta Scarletti</strong></td>
<td>Ancestor of the Scarletti family who we meet in The Scarletti Curse. Mentioned in passing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female</td>
<td>Main Character: <strong>Dark Symphony</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species: Human</td>
<td>Minor Character:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifemate: Unknown</td>
<td>Mentioned in: <strong>Dark Prince</strong>, <strong>Dark Magic</strong>, <strong>Dark Desire</strong>, <strong>Dark Gold</strong>, &amp; <strong>Dark Curse</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noelle Dubrinsky</strong></td>
<td>Daughter of Vladimir Dubrinsky and Sarantha Dubrinsky. Sibling to Draven, Mikhail, &amp; Jacques. She is involved in a twisted relationship with Rand. Though they were not true lifemates, they produced one child. Noelle was then murdered and the child given to Tienn and Dierdre to rear. Deceased.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Female</td>
<td>Main Character:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species: Carpathian</td>
<td>Minor Character:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifemate: Unknown</td>
<td>Mentioned in: <strong>Dark Prince</strong>, <strong>Dark Magic</strong>, <strong>Dark Desire</strong>, <strong>Dark Gold</strong>, &amp; <strong>Dark Curse</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Old Man Alligator</strong></td>
<td>A vampire in the form of an alligator that Gregori encounters in the swamp Bayou of New Orleans. Killed in <strong>Dark Magic</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Male</td>
<td>Main Character: <strong>Dark Magic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species: Vampire</td>
<td>Minor Character:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pater</strong></td>
<td>He is an older more experienced vampire. He meets up with his lifemate Velda Hantz. However it is too late. He turned vampire many years before.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: Male</td>
<td>Main Character: <strong>Dark Destiny</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species: Carpathian &gt; Vampire</td>
<td>Minor Character:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paul Chevez</strong></td>
<td>He is very mature and responsible for his age. His sister is Ginny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chevez and his half sister is Colby Jansen. Gary Jansen may be his uncle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Carpathian</td>
<td>Human/Jaguar</td>
<td>Dark Secret &amp; Dark Celebration</td>
<td>He is 17 years old in Dark Celebration. Tanned olive skin. Lean, muscled, black hair.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Mentioned in | Dark Lycan |

- **Paul Lafitte** - One of Skyler's abusers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Dark Legend</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Legend</td>
<td>Justine Travis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Paul Scarletti** - He is Antoinetta’s cousin. He has a sister Natasha Scarletti-Fontaine. His parents are Antonio and Selena. He is telepathic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Dark Symphony</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Symphony</td>
<td>Justine Travis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Paul Yohenstria** - The first vampire we encounter in Dark Gold. Died in Dark Gold.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Dark Gold</td>
<td>Vampire</td>
<td>Dark Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Pedro** - He is a guide in the Andes. His brothers are Alejandro and Miguel. His cousins are Raul, Capa, Jorge, Fernando and Hector. Died in Dark Storm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Dark Storm</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Storm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Pete Jessup** - An old man Colby Jansen hired as caretaker on her ranch. He’s known by rumor to be an alcoholic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Dark Secret</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Secret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Peter** - One of Falcon and Sara Marten's 7 adopted children. Siblings Jase, Emma, Chrissy, Blythe, Travis, and Lucas. Psychic. He is 10 years old in Dark Lycan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Dark Lycan</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Lycan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Peter Sanders** - He is Savannah’s tour manager and partner in magic show. Died in Dark Magic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Dark Magic</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Magic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character:  
Minor Character: **Dark Magic**  

**Physical Description:** blond

---

**Peril**

Sex: Male  
Species: Vampire  
Main Character:  
Minor Character: **Dark Peril**  

---

**Phillipe** - An older vampire who tries to elbow in on Sir Robert Townsend.

Sex: Male  
Species: Vampire  
Main Character:  
Minor Character: **Dark Guardian**  

**Physical Description:** tall, thin

---

**Phin** - Childhood friend of Solange, killed during raid on their village. Marcy, is his sister. Annika and Joseph are his parents.

Sex: Male  
Species: Jaguar  
Main Character:  
Minor Character:  

**Mentioned in:** **Dark Peril**

---

**Rachel** - She & her husband took in orphans, killed during raid on their village.

Sex: Female  
Species: Jaguar  
Main Character:  
Minor Character:  

**Spouse:** Benet  

**Mentioned in:** **Dark Peril**

---

**Rafael** - He is the first vampire we encounter in New Orleans. Died in **Dark Magic**.

Sex: Male  
Species: Vampire  
Main Character:  
Minor Character: **Dark Magic**  

---

**Rafael De La Cruz** - Third born of five brothers: Manolito, Nicolas, Zacarias, and Riordan. He is very dark, forceful and demanding. He resides in South America with his brothers.

Sex: Male  
Species: Carpathian  
Main Character: **Dark Secret**  
Minor Character: **Dark Celebration**, & **Dark Predator**  

**Lifemate:** Colby Jansen  

**Physical Description:** around 1900 years old. Tall, broad shoulders, sinewy muscles, thick wavy black hair, strong features, dark eyes. Has a scar on chest from vampire attack.

**Mentioned in:** **Dark Hunger, Dark Demon, & Dark Lycan**
• **Ramon** - A vampire, in the middle of the book *Dark Gold*, who threatens *Alexandria*. Died in *Dark Gold*.

**Sex:** Male  
**Main Character:**  
**Species:** Vampire  
**Minor Character:** *Dark Gold*

**Physical Description:** tall, thin, pale man

• **Rand** - He was lifemate to *Maggie O’Halloran* and mate (not lifemate) to *Noelle*. He had a son by *Noelle*. Died in *Dark Desire*.

**Sex:** Male  
**Main Character:**  
**Species:** Carpathian > Vampire  
**Minor Character:** *Dark Prince* & *Dark Desire*

**Lifemate:** *Maggie O’Halloran*

**Physical Description:** handsome features, very good-looking

• **Randall Smith** - He is one of two society members from Florida we encounter in Lafitte’s Blacksmith Shop at the end of the book.

**Sex:** Male  
**Main Character:**  
**Species:** Human  
**Minor Character:** *Dark Magic*

• **Raul** - He was a porter in the Andes. His brother is *Capa*. His cousins are *Jorge*, *Fernando*, *Hector*, *Pedro*, *Miguel* and *Alejandro*.

**Sex:** Male  
**Main Character:**  
**Species:** Human  
**Minor Character:** *Dark Storm*

• **Raul Romanov** - *Hans Romanov’s* father and grandfather of *Rudy Romanov*. He was vicious as a young man and demented as an old man. Deceased.

**Sex:** Male  
**Main Character:**  
**Species:** Human

**Mentioned in:** *Dark Prince*

• **Raven Whitney Dubrinsky** - She is a police psychic who uses her psychic talents to probe into murders and serial killers minds. She and *Mikhail* have a daughter *Savannah* and a son *Alexandru*.

**Sex:** Female  
**Main Character:** *Dark Prince*  
**Species:** Human > Carpathian  
**Minor Character:** *Dark Desire*, *Dark Dream*, *Dark Demon*, *Dark Celebration*, *Dark Curse*, *Dark Slayer*, & *Dark Lycan*

**Lifemate:** *Mikhail Dubrinsky*

**Physical Description:** small boned, long bodied, curvy, tiny waist, long raven hair, blue-violet eyes, full breasts, & dark in complexion.

**Mentioned in:** *Dark Gold*, *Dark Challenge*, *Dark Magic*, *Dark Descent*, *Dark*
**Razvan Shonski** - A member of the Dragonseeker Clan. His father is Soren Shonski and his mother is Samantha Shonski. He has a twin sister Natalya. He is Colby Jansen and Lara Calladine’s father. Grandson of Xavier and Rhiannon. His aunts are Tatijana and Branislava. He is a master at using his voice.

- **Sex**: Male
- **Species**: Mage/Carpathian
- **Lifemate**: Ivory Malinov
- **Main Character**: Dark Slayer
- **Minor Character**: Dark Demon, Dark Celebration & Dark Curse

**Physical Description**: Strong bones of a Carpathian male, a straight aristocratic nose, deep lines of suffering cut into his once handsome face, grey-streaked hair, green eyes.

**Mentioned in**: Dark Lycan

---

**Rebecca Montgomery** - Jaxon’s mother, married to Matthew Montgomery before she married Tyler Drake.

- **Sex**: Female
- **Species**: Human
- **1st Spouse**: Matthew Montgomery
- **2nd Spouse**: Tyler Drake

**Physical Description**: blond hair, very weak

---

**Reggie**

- **Sex**: Male
- **Species**: Jaguar

**Main Character**: Dark Peril

---

**Regina Wilson** - Mother of Janna Wilson.

- **Sex**: Female
- **Species**: Human

**Main Character**: Dark Secret

**Mentioned in**: Dark Secret

---

**Renaldo** - A Vampire who issues a challenge to Darius in an attempt to claim one of the two women, Syndil or Desari. Died in Dark Challenge.

- **Sex**: Male
- **Species**: Vampire

**Main Character**: Dark Challenge

---

**Rhiannon** - She was a member of the Dragonseeker Clan. Her grandson is Razvan. Her brother is Dominic. She gave birth to triplets: son Soren and daughters Tatijana and Branislava.

- **Sex**: Female
- **Species**: Carpathian

**Main Character**: Dark Celebration

---
**Rico Cayo** - Worker on the De La Cruz Peruvian cattle ranch.

Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character:  
Minor Character: Dark Predator

**Riley Parker** - Her father was Daniel Parker. Her mother is Annabell Parker. She is a descendant of the Cloud People and the Incas. She has a doctorate in linguistics. She taught at the University of California, Berkeley. She has a “phonographic” memory. She is a child of the cloud forest and has an affinity for the earth.

Sex: Female  
Species: Human > Carpathian  
Lifemate: Dax  
Main Character: Dark Storm  
Minor Character:  
Physical Description: Twenty five years old. Lush, full womanly curves. thick, long, iridescent, bone-straight blue-black hair that grows almost overnight, high cheekbones and pale, nearly translucent skin, large eyes, color nearly impossible to define - green, brown Florentine gold.

**Riordan De La Cruz** - He is the youngest of the five brothers: Manolito, Nicolas, Zacarias, and Rafael. He and his family were sent by Prince Vladimir Dubrinsky to the jungles of South America to rid the continent of the vampire, in protection of the Carpathian race. They have a ranch on the edge of the forest.

Sex: Male  
Species: Carpathian  
Lifemate: Juliette Sangria  
Main Character: Dark Hunger  
Minor Character: Dark Possession, Dark Celebration, Dark Predator, & Dark Storm

Physical Description: tall, black hair, black eyes, large muscular man, broad-shouldered, sinfully handsome.

**Robert** - One of Joie Sanders’ two assistant Security Experts.

Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character:  
Minor Character: Dark Descent

**Robert Marten** - He was Sara Marten’s brother, killed with her parents by a
vampire.

**Roberto** - The first vampire we encounter in **Dark Magic**. Died in **Dark Magic**.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Vampire
- **Main Character:** 
- **Minor Character:** Dark Magic

**Rodney** - Worked in a laboratory along with Gary Jansen and Todd Davis that is run by Morrison. Died in **Dark Magic**.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:** 
- **Minor Character:** Dark Magic

**Roger Altman** - A drug dealer who has connections in Columbia and Mexico. Died in **Dark Guardian**.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:** 
- **Minor Character:** Dark Guardian

**Rory Sanders** - Joie, Jubal & Gabrielle’s father.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:** Dark Celebration
- **Minor Character:** Dark Celebration
- **Spouse:** Marissa

- **Physical Description:** tall

**Rudy Romanov** - Early twenties. Son of Hans and Heidi Romanov.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:** Dark Prince
- **Minor Character:** Dark Prince

**Ruslan Malinov** - Oldest sibling to Kiria, Maxim, Sergey, Vadim, & Ivory. The five brothers were sent by Vladimir Dubrinsky to Asia. Master of the Undead. Killed by Zacarius De La Cruz.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Carpathian > Vampire
- **Main Character:** 
- **Minor Character:** Dark Secret, Dark Possession, & Dark Predator

- **Mentioned In:** Dark Peril

- **Physical Description:** Young, virile, almost beautiful rather than handsome.

**Russell Andrews** - He is a friend to Jaxon’s family. He is a fellow SEAL team
member. He and his wife Bernice take Jaxon into their family after her family is killed. They have a daughter Sabrina, who is two years older than Jaxon.

- **Sex:** Male  
  **Species:** Human  
  **Main Character:**  
  **Minor Character:** Dark Guardian  
  **Spouse:** Bernice Andrews

- **Rusty** - Bodyguard used by Aidan Savage, along with Vinny de Marco.
  
  - **Sex:** Male  
    **Species:** Human  
    **Main Character:**  
    **Minor Character:** Dark Gold

- **Sabine Sangria** - Mother to Solange, pureblood jaguar, killed during raid on their village.
  
  - **Sex:** Female  
    **Species:** Jaguar  
    **Main Character:**  
    **Minor Character:**
  
  **Mentioned in:** Dark Peril

  
  - **Sex:** Female  
    **Species:** Human  
    **Main Character:**  
    **Minor Character:**
  
  **Mentioned in:** Dark Guardian

- **Sam** - A little boy Destiny finds, his mother just murdered by her abusive live-in boyfriend, Jerome.
  
  - **Sex:** Male  
    **Species:** Human  
    **Main Character:**  
    **Minor Character:** Dark Destiny

- **Samantha Shonski** - Mother of twins Natalya Shonski and Razvan Shonski. Killed by vampires.
  
  - **Sex:** Female  
    **Species:** Mage/Carpathian  
    **Main Character:**  
    **Minor Character:**
  
  **Lifemate:** Soren Shonski  
  
  **Mentioned in:** Dark Demon

- **Samuel T. Barnes** - He is a wealthy banker. Died in Dark Guardian.
  
  - **Sex:** Male  
    **Species:** Human  
    **Main Character:**  
    **Minor Character:** Dark Guardian
  
  **Physical Description:** slim, thinning hair

- **Santiago Vazques** - Neighbor of Cesaro, around 30yrs. old, dead.
Santino - Santino is the son of Marie and Stefan. He and his wife become servants to Gabriel and Francesca, to take care of Skyler Thompson.

Sex: Male  
Species: Human  
Main Character: Dark Perl  
Minor Character: Dark Legend  
Spouse: Drusilla

Physical Description: solid muscular frame

Sara Marten - She is the child of two archaeologists who were killed when she was but 15 years old. Falcon and Sara Marten have 7 adopted children: Travis, Jase, Emma, Chrissy, Blythe, Peter, and Lucas. She has a brother Robert Marten.

Sex: Female  
Species: Human > Carpathian  
Main Character: Dark Dream  
Minor Character: Dark Demon, Dark Celebration, Dark Slayer, & Dark Lycan  
Lifemate: Falcon Amiras

Physical Description: thick chestnut hair, enormous dark blue/violet eyes

Mentioned In: Dark Melody

Sarantha Dubrinsky - Lifemate to Vladimir Dubrinsky, they are the original mated pair, prince and lifemate of the Carpathian peoples. Mother to Draven, Mikhail, Jacques, & Noelle. Died 1400.

Sex: Female  
Species: Carpathian  
Main Character: Dark Magic  
Minor Character: Dark Melody, Dark Demon, Dark Celebration, Dark Curse, Dark Slayer, & Dark Lycan  
Lifemate: Vladimir Dubrinsky

Mentioned In: Dark Guardian

Savannah Dubrinsky - She is a magician by trade. Her parents are Mikhail and Raven Dubrinsky. She has twin daughters Anastashia Daratrazanoff and Anya Daratrazanoff.

Sex: Female  
Species: Carpathian  
Main Character: Dark Magic  
Minor Character: Dark Melody, Dark Demon, Dark Celebration, Dark Curse, Dark Slayer, & Dark Lycan  
Lifemate: Gregori Daratrazanoff

Physical Description: small, thick blue-black hair to hips, high full breasts, narrow rib cage, tiny waist, lush mouth, classic checkbones, blue eyes, dark, lithe, & sultry looking. 23 years old in Dark Magic.

Mentioned in: Dark Desire, Dark Challenge, Dark Guardian, & Dark Dream
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Main Character</th>
<th>Minor Character</th>
<th>Mentioned in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savon</td>
<td>One of the “lost children”, he was 4 years old at the time of Turk invasion of Carpathian Mountains and was saved by Darius. He was an original member of the Dark Troubadours, a band comprised of Desari, Darius, Barack, Dayan, and Syndil. He turned vampire, and attacked (beat, rape, mauled) Syndil. Darius kills him.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Carpathian &gt; Vampire</td>
<td>Dark Challenge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Melody &amp; Dark Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Everett</td>
<td>Neighboring ranch owners, the Chevez brothers and De La Cruz brothers stay with them while they’re in the States. He has a daughter Tanya.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Secret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selena Scarletti</td>
<td>Antoinetta’s aunt. She was one of the Scarletti heirs, along with her husband Anton. They would have taken over the shipping business, but both were killed under suspicious circumstances. They had two kids, Paul Scarletti and Natasha Scarletti-Fontaine.</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Jaguar / Human</td>
<td>Dark Symphony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Johnson</td>
<td>Mentioned in conversation between Aidan and Thomas Ivan. Both attended a party of the senators.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Thomas Goodvine</td>
<td>A United States Senator and his wife, Thelma Goodvine, are on a visit to Austria and they hire Joie Sanders to provide security for their visit.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Descent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergey Malinov</td>
<td>He has five siblings: Kirja, Maxim, Ruslan, Vadim &amp; Ivory. The five brothers were sent by Vladimir Dubrinsky to Asia.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Carpathian &gt; Vampire</td>
<td>Dark Possession &amp; Dark Slayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergio</td>
<td>A terrible jaguar. He is a strong fighter.</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Jagu <strong>r</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> Dark Possession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Physical Description:</strong></th>
<th>Big man, well built, shaggy hair, and a cruelty etched in his face.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Shafe** - An associated lesser vampire who battles with Valenteen, we don’t know what becomes of him, just that he is a weaker vampire than Valenteen.
  
  **Sex:** Male  
  **Species:** Vampire  
  **Min **or Character:** Dark Descent |

- **Shauna** - Had a daughter with Razvan named Lara Calladine. Deceased.
  
  **Sex:** Female  
  **Species:** Mage  
  **Minor Character:**  
  **Lifemate:**  
  **Mentioned in:** Dark Curse |

- **Shea O’Halloran** - Shea was born in Romania. She is the product of an incomplete mating bond between her mother Maggie O’Halloran and Rand. Shea is a scientific researcher / doctor. Has a son Stefan Kane.
  
  **Sex:** Female  
  **Species:** Human/Carpathian > Carpathian  
  **Lifemate:** Jacques Dubrinsky  
  **Minor Character:**  
  **Mentioned in:** Dark Desire, Dark Dream, Dark Symphony, Dark Melody, Dark Celebration, Dark Curse, & Dark Lycan  
  **Physical Description:** Small, petite, bright red hair, emerald green eyes.  
  **Mentioned in:** Dark Guardian, Dark Secret, & Dark Demon |

- **Shelby Snyder** - Neighbors of Jaxon’s. Killed in Dark Guardian.
  
  **Sex:** Female  
  **Species:** Human  
  **Lifemate:** Tom Snyder  
  **Main Character:**  
  **Min **or Character:** Dark Guardian |

- **Shelly Evans** - She is interested in folklore and not aware of what her brother is involved in. Has a brother Jacob Evans.
  
  **Sex:** Female  
  **Species:** Human  
  **Main Character:**  
  **Minor Character:** Dark Prince |

- **Shorty** - A horse owner who uses Colby Jansen to train his stock.
  
  **Sex:** Male  
  **Species:** Human  
  **Main Character:**  
  **Minor Character:**  
  **Mentioned in:** Dark Secret |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sid Anderson</strong> - Neighbor to Jaxon, he was an older guy who enjoyed poetry. Died in <em>Dark Guardian</em>.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <em>Dark Guardian</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 70 years old.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Signora Helena Vantizian</strong> - She is the housekeeper in <em>Dark Symphony</em>, a matronly sort of woman who is more Jaguar than Human. She has a son named Esteban. Killed in <em>Dark Symphony</em>.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human/Jaguar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <em>Dark Symphony</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Simon Vargos</strong> - Friend of Esteban Eldridge. Travels to various countries playing polo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <em>Dark Predator</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sir Robert Townsend</strong> - Vampire who encounters Jaxon. Killed in <em>Dark Guardian</em>.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Vampire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <em>Dark Guardian</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> tall, gaunt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Skyler Rose Thompson</strong> - She was an abused child now under the protection of Francesca and Gabriel. She is psychic and talks to animals. She speaks French. She was 14 years old in <em>Dark Legend</em> and 19 years old in <em>Dark Lycan</em>. Dimitri is her lifemate but he has not yet claimed her. She is an apprentice to Syndil. Razvan is her father.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <em>Dark Legend</em>, <em>Dark Celebration</em>, <em>Dark Curse</em>, &amp; <em>Dark Slayer</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lifemate:</strong> Dimitri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mentioned in:</strong> <em>Dark Guardian</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> Has crescent shape scar above temple, scarred hands and forearms, large grey eyes, very thin, fragile looking, dragon tattoo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Slavica Ostojic</strong> - Innkeeper where Natalya is renting a room in <em>Dark Demon</em>. She is a trained nurse and renowned for her healing skills and knowledge of the local healing herbs and how to use them. Knows of the existence of Carpathians. Friend to Mikhail Dubrinsky. She has a daughter named Angelina.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Character:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minor Character:</strong> <em>Dark Demon</em>, <em>Dark Celebration</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spouse:</strong> Mirko Ostojic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mentioned in:</strong> <em>Dark Demon</em> &amp; <em>Dark Curse</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Solange Sangria-Dragonseeker - She is Juliette and Jasmine’s cousin. Their mothers were sisters. She is a princess of the jaguar people and comes from the purest bloodlines. She is a strong warrior.

| Sex: Female | Main Character: Dark Peril |
| Species: Jaguar | Minor Character: Dark Hunger, Dark Possession, & Dark Predator |
| Lifemate: Dominic Dragonseeker |

**Physical Description:** polka dot scars over her body, beautiful cat eyes somewhere between gold & amber with faint hints of green that darken to a deep green almost emerald, thick wild hair the color a dark sable with a few golden streaks, defined muscles, prowls instead of walks, sturdy, compact build, short with hour glass figure. Her jaguar has golden fur the color of both night and day shadows, spotted with dark rosettes.

Soren Shonski - Xavier is his father and Rhiannon is his mother. Triplet brother to Tatijana and Branislava. Father of twins Natalya and Razvan. Grandfather to Lara Calladine and Colby Jansen. Member of the Dragonseeker Clan. Took lifemate Samantha’s last name.

| Sex: Male | Main Character: |
| Species: Mage/Carpathian | Minor Character: Dark Demon, Dark Celebration & Dark Curse |
| Lifemate: Samantha Shonski |

**Physical Description:** tall, handsome, vivid green eyes

**Mentioned in:** Dark Lycan

Stefan – He and his wife Marie are servants to Aidan, Alexandria and Joshua. They are the current generation of their family to serve this group. Fully knowledgeable of who and what Carpathians are, they have passed the mantle of service from one generation to the next. They have two sons: Santino and Antonio. Originally from Romania.

| Sex: Male | Main Character: Dark Gold |
| Species: Human | Minor Character: |
| Lifemate: Marie |

**Physical Description:** few inches taller then his wife Marie, wide & muscular, faded eyes.

**Mentioned in:** Dark Guardian

Stefan Demonesisni - Christopher’s father, owner of the Drange Company. Dies in Dark Symphony.

| Sex: Male | Main Character: Dark Symphony |
| Species: Human | Minor Character: |

Stefan Kane Dubrinsky – Son of Shea O’Halloran and Jacques Dubrinsky. Born in Dark Celebration. He is 9 months older than his cousins Alexandru, Anya, and
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Anastasia</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Carpathian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> curly-headed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Steve</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Jaguar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Swaney</strong> - Townsman who faked being bitten by a vampire.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mentioned in:</strong> Dark Prince</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Syndil</strong> - One of the &quot;lost children&quot;, she was 1 year old at the time of Turk invation of Carpathian Mountains and was saved by Darius. The second female band member, she is a wonderful musician. She can hear the earth and heal it with her well-developed Carpathian power. She is an Ancient in her own right.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Carpathian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♥ <strong>Lifemate:</strong> Barack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tamara Daratrazanoff</strong> - Daughter of Francesca and Gabriel, she is born by the time Dark Guardian takes place. She is making it through her first year, thanks to Shea’s research.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Carpathian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tanya Everett</strong> - Sean and Joclyn’s daughter, crippled due to a car accident, she expresses an interest in riding horses.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mentioned in:</strong> Dark Secret</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tariq Asenguard</strong> - Ancient Carpathian. Lives in the United States most of the time. Seems close to turning.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex:</strong> Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Species:</strong> Carpathian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Physical Description:** tall, long hair, has midnight blue eyes that are almost gemlike.

- **Tatijana Dragonseeker** - She was born into captivity and spent centuries in the form of a blue dragon. Xavier is her father and Rhiannon is her mother. Triplet sister of Soren Shonski and Branislava. She is Aunt to Razvan Shonski and Natalya Shonski. She is Great Aunt to Lara Calladine and Colby Jansen. She is a member of the Dragonseeker Clan.

  - Sex: Female
  - Species: Mage/Carpathian
  - Main Character: Dark Lycan
  - Minor Character: Dark Curse & Dark Slayer
  - Lifemate: Fenris Dalka

**Physical Description:** Skin porcelain white, satin soft. Beautiful hair falling below her waist. Very white teeth and full red lips. Green eyes that change color going from deep emerald to multifaceted aquamarine. Hair is red gold that changes to deeper hues or streaks of color blending together. Full curves, tucked-in waist, flaring hips, small dragon low and to the left below her waist, just faintly visible.

When in dragon form her scales are iridescent blue. Spikes run along the ridge of her back down her long tail to end in a lethal-looking spear. Eyes large and emerald green, faceted like sparkling diamonds.

- **Tempest "Rusti" Trine** - Has twins, a boy and a girl. She is a mechanic by trade. She is also particularly adept at interacting with animals. Pregnant in Dark Celebration.

  - Sex: Female
  - Species: Human > Carpathian
  - Main Character: Dark Fire
  - Minor Character: Dark Melody & Dark Celebration
  - Lifemate: Darius Daratrazanoff

**Physical Description:** small, long thick red-gold hair, brilliant green large eyes, high firm breasts, oval face, high checkbones, wide lush mouth, small compact figure.

- **Terry Stevens** - A petty criminal who was in processing at the station when a Drake Clone attacked the police there.

  - Sex: Male
  - Species: Human
  - Main Character: Dark Guardian
  - Minor Character: Dark Curse

- **Terry Vale** - Friend of Lara Calladine. Helping her with research on life forms in Ice Caves.

  - Sex: Male
  - Species: Human
  - Main Character: Dark Curse
  - Minor Character: Dark Slayer

- **Tienn** - Lifemate to Dierdre. Rand and Noelle’s son is given to given to him and his lifemate to raise after Rand is ordered to “go to ground”.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Main Character:</th>
<th>Minor Character:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiberiu Bercovitz</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Carpathian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Salvadore</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Carpathian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma Goodvine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Goodvine</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Senator Thomas Goodvine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ivan</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Guardian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Davis</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Dillon</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dr. Henry Patton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sex:** Male

**Species:** Carpathian

**Main Character:**

**Minor Character:** Dark Prince

**Lifemate:** Dierdre

**Mentioned in:** Dark Symphony & Dark Demon

- Tiberiu Bercovitz - Amazing with weapons, good friends with Dimitri.

- Tim Salvadore - He and Martin Wright are lovers who are parishioners of Father Mulligan.

- Thelma Goodvine - She and her husband Senator Thomas Goodvine are on a visit to Austria and they hire Joie Sanders to provide security for their visit.

- Thomas - Prostitute procurer from 1600.

- Thomas Ivan - A genius video game designer behind the top selling video and computer games featuring vampires and demons. He is very arrogant and pompous.

- Todd Davis - Works in a laboratory run my Morrison along with Gary Jensan and Rodney. Killed in Dark Magic.

- Todd Dillon - He is an Archaeologist Student. Dr. Henry Patton is his teacher. He is seeking the rumored lost city of the Cloud People (the Chachapoyas). He seems young and naïve.
**Sex:** Male  | **Main Character:** | **Species:** Human  | **Minor Character:** Dark Storm

**Physical Description:** young

**Tom Anderson** - Another associate of Jaxon’s at the police station.

**Sex:** Male  | **Main Character:** | **Species:** Human  | **Minor Character:** Dark Guardian

**Tom Snyder** - Neighbor of Jaxon’s. Killed in Dark Guardian.

**Sex:** Male  | **Main Character:** | **Species:** Human  | **Minor Character:** Dark Guardian

♥ **Spouse:** Shelby Snyder

**Tomas** - Brother to Lojos and Mataias. Their mother was killed by a vampire. They come from a long line of famous warrior. A Lethal hunter. Close friend of Fenris.

**Sex:** Male  | **Main Character:** | **Species:** Carpathian  | **Minor Character:** Dark Slayer, & Dark Lycan

**Physical Description:** Brilliant aquamarine eyes. Body the same shape and size as his brother’s except he has droplets of scars down the right side of his face, almost like tears, all the way to his jaw. The same strange scars run up his temple and disappear into his hairline.

**Tony Harris** - A ranch-hand who works for Clinton Daniels.

**Sex:** Male  | **Main Character:** | **Species:** Human  | **Minor Character:**

**Physical Description:** handsome features, curly black hair.

**Mentioned in:** Dark Secret

**Traiian Trigovise** - He is an ancient, one sent out by Prince Vladimir Dubrinsky.

**Sex:** Male  | **Main Character:** | **Species:** Carpathian  | **Minor Character:** Dark Descent

♥ **Lifemate:** Joie Sanders

Dark Symphony, Dark Celebration, Dark Curse, & Dark Lycan

**Mentioned in:** Dark Demon & Dark Secret

**Travis** - Oldest child of Falcon and Sara Marten’s 7 adopted children. Siblings Jase, Emma, Chrissy, Blythe, Peter, and Lucas. Psychic. He is 8 in Dark Celebration and 11 in Dark Lycan.

**Sex:** Male  | **Main Character:** | **Species:** Human  | **Minor Character:** Dark Dream, Dark Celebration,
**Tyler Drake** - A Navy-trained SEAL. Step-father to Jaxon. Killed in Dark Guardian.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sex</strong></th>
<th><strong>Main Character</strong></th>
<th><strong>Species</strong></th>
<th><strong>Minor Character</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Guardian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unnamed Baby Girl** - Sister to Arabejila. Unnamed she was left to be raised by another Carpathian couple. Several centuries younger than her sister.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sex</strong></th>
<th><strong>Main Character</strong></th>
<th><strong>Species</strong></th>
<th><strong>Minor Character</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carpathian / Human</td>
<td>Dark Storm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vadim Malinov** - Oldest sibling of: Kirja, Maxim, Ruslan, Sergey, & Ivory. The 5 brothers were sent by Vladimir Dubrinsky to Asia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sex</strong></th>
<th><strong>Main Character</strong></th>
<th><strong>Species</strong></th>
<th><strong>Minor Character</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carpathian &gt; Vampire</td>
<td>Dark Possession</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Valenteen** - A Master Vampire, we first encounter him when he is battling Traian in the Cave of the Wizards. Killed in Dark Descent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sex</strong></th>
<th><strong>Main Character</strong></th>
<th><strong>Species</strong></th>
<th><strong>Minor Character</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vampire</td>
<td>Dark Descent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Valentine** -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sex</strong></th>
<th><strong>Main Character</strong></th>
<th><strong>Species</strong></th>
<th><strong>Minor Character</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vampire</td>
<td>Dark Demon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Velda Hantz** - An elderly woman in her 70’s who lives with her sister, Inez, in Seattle. She is a true psychic human woman who called through the years for her lifemate to come to her.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sex</strong></th>
<th><strong>Main Character</strong></th>
<th><strong>Species</strong></th>
<th><strong>Minor Character</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Dark Destiny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vernon** - A recently-turned vampire who is accompanied by an older vampire named Pater. Died in Dark Destiny.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sex</strong></th>
<th><strong>Main Character</strong></th>
<th><strong>Species</strong></th>
<th><strong>Minor Character</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vampire</td>
<td>Dark Destiny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vikimoff Von Shrieder** - A vampire hunter. Has a brother Nicolae. Converted Gabrielle Sanders and she is tied to him.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sex</strong></th>
<th><strong>Main Character</strong></th>
<th><strong>Species</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carpathian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Lifemate:** Natalya Shonski-Von Shrieder

**Minor Character:** Dark Destiny, Dark Secret, Dark Celebration, Dark Curse, Dark Slayer & Dark Lycan

**Physical Description:** Muscular body, black eyes, dark shoulder length hair.

---

**Vincente Scarletti** - His parents are Franco Scarletti and Marita Scarletti. He has a sister named Margurite Scarletti.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human/Jaguar
- **Main Character:** Dark Symphony

**Physical Description:** Little boy in Dark Symphony

---

**Vakasin** - An elite hunter. Killed by his own people once they found out he was of mixed blood even though he helped to rid the world of Vitrona. They called him Sange Rau.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Lycan/Carpathian
- **Main Character:**
- **Minor Character:**

**Mentioned in:** Dark Lycan

---

**Vinny de Marco** - Bodyguard used by Aidan Savage, along with Rusty.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:**
- **Minor Character:** Dark Gold

**Physical Description:** large, intimidating frame.

---

**Virginia Jansen** - Mother to Colby Jansen, Ginny and Paul, she originally had been in a relationship with Razvan Shonski. Colby Jansen was the product of that relationship, whereas Ginny and Paul were the products of her second relationship with Amando Chevez. Her family owned the ranch that is held in trust for Ginny and Paul. She is killed in a plane accident five years before Dark Secret.

- **Sex:** Female
- **Species:** Human
- **Main Character:**
- **Minor Character:**

**Mentioned in:** Dark Secret

---

**Vitrona** - Killed by Fenris and Vakasin.

- **Sex:** Male
- **Species:** Vampire/Werewolf
- **Main Character:**
- **Minor Character:** Dark Lycan

---

**Vlad Belendrake** - He has a son Benjamin Belendrake and adopted son Josef. He is a sculpter. His sister is Dierdre.
Vladimir Dubrinsky - "Prince" Vladimir is Lifemate to Sarantha Dubrinsky, they are the original mated pair, prince and lifemate of the Carpathian peoples. They are parents to Draven, Mikhail, Jacques, & Noelle. Died 1400.

Sex: Male
Species: Carpathian
Lifemate: Sarantha Dubrinsky

Physical Description: black eyes

Mentioned in: Dark Symphony, Dark Secret, Dark Destiny, Dark Possession, Dark Curse, & Dark Slayer

Wade Carter - He is a pain-in-the rear reporter. He is also a Society member who attempts to capture Gregori. Killed in Dark Magic.

Sex: Male
Species: Human

Physical Description: older man, medium build, cold handsome features, empty eyes.

William Wallace - Head of the Vampire society, based in California. He came over from Europe and his family has been in the secret society for years. His son was Don Wallace. His brothers-in-law were Eugene Slovensky and James Slovensky. Dies in Dark Fire.

Sex: Male
Species: Human

Physical Description: older man, medium build, cold handsome features, empty eyes.

Water Dragon -

Sex: Male
Species: Dragon

Physical Description: monstrous, blue-green scales, wedge-shaped head, homed snout, jaw filled with serrated teeth, streamlined wings

Xavier - An ancient wizard of some great renown. He fathered triplets with Rhiannon: Soren, Tatijana and Branislava, Natalya and Razvan (Soren's kids) are his grandchildren. Lara Calladine & Colby Jansen (Razvan's kids) are his great grandchildren.
Dark Celebration, Dark Curse & Dark Slayer

**Physical Description:** Very old, snow-white hair and beard, he has silver eyes.

**Mentioned in:** [Dark Peril & Dark Lycan](#)

---

- **Zacarias de la Cruz** – Eldest of five brothers: Manolito, Nicolas, Rafael, and Riordan.

  **Sex:** Male  
  **Species:** Carpathian  
  **Lifemate:** Marguarita Fernandez

  **Main Character:** Dark Predator  
  **Minor Character:** Dark Hunger & Dark Peril

  **Physical Description:** Piercing steel eyes, cool under fire, long flowing hair, black as a ravens wing, broad shoulders.

  **Mentioned in:** [Dark Secret, Dark Possession, Dark Curse, Dark Storm, & Dark Lycan](#)

---

- **Zev** – An elite hunter.

  **Sex:** Male  
  **Species:** Lycan  
  **Lifemate:**

  **Main Character:**  
  **Minor Character:** Dark Lycan

  **Physical Description:** Stocky build. Long hair, a deep chestnut color, very thick much like a rich pelt. Mercurial gray steel watchful eyes. Edgy, tough features. Strong face, lines etched deep.